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TheFighting Irish Fight For Uncle Sam
At fte'em
TODAY It St. PaUhVt Dayay'ef the flghtlng'trhh. At

when a scrap It going on, the son of Erin ore In
the thick of If. Here are tome of the Irhh-nam-ed heroes who

-- fiovo uphed Irlth tradition t with the U.S. fighting forces
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SULLIVAN BROTHERS of Waterloo, la., enlisted !n the Navy
Jogelhar, ervedtogether.on Jho crubtt luneaytvre "oit
In action"-- together In the Solomons. Left to right; Joseph,

Francis, Albert, Madison and George.
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DANIEL J. CAILAGHAN, rear
admiral and former aide to
FOR, was killed In action in

the Solomon Islands

He's Been Gone Year

Will Return To Philippines
When He GetsThe Ships,Men
By CLARK LEE

NEW YORK. March 17 CD A
year ago today General Douglas
MacArthur arrived in Australia
after a dangeroustrip by torpedo
boat and airplane from the be-

leagueredPhilippines.
Departing on orders from Presi-

dentRoosevelt, MacArthur left be-

hind him a gallant, battered, hun

De GaulleAnd

GiraudWill
Talk Again

LONDON, March 17 CD The
French National Committee an-

nounced today that Oen. Charles
De Gaulle was expected to leave
shortly for Algiers to confer with
Gen. Henri Giraud on cementing
a union of all Frenchmenwho are
fighting the axis.

Giraud, French high commls-mlsslon- er

of North Africa, called
for such a conference In his
speech Sunday repudiating the
"Vichy-Germ- an armistice and re-

pealing Vichy's oppressive laws.
The committeeof the Fighting

French met yesterday and the
announcementWtt thehruiswer.
to Glraud's appeal.
De Gaulle's headquartersreceived

with unqualified satisfaction news
of the resignation of Gen. Jean
Marie Bergeret, former Vichy air
minister and Glraud's deputy for
civil affairs;

He was one of four supporters
of the late Admiral Jean Darlan
to whose presencein North African
positions the Fighting French ob-

jected. They accused Bergeret of
imprisoning and brutalizing hun-
dreds of Frenchmenfor refusal to
acceptthe validity of the armistice
and for continuing the war against
the Germans. The other three are
Gen. Nogues, expected
soon to resign as governor of
French Morocco; Pierre Bolsson,
goverriorof West Africa; and Mar-
cel B. Feyrouton, governor of Al
geria.

Co-O- p Buying By
RetailersFavored

WASHINGTON. March 17 endent

retailers should have
tha right to band together in mak-
ing their purchasesin order to buy
in sush quantity that they can
competewith the chain stores, in
the opinion of Rep. Patman

Patman Introduceda Joint reso-
lution (HJ. Res. 99) which would
put congresson record aa favor-
ing this authority. He said it now
was denied to Independentretail-
ers under the anti-tru- st laws.

SON GETS THE TIRES
SALEM, N. J, March 17 CD-- Mrs,

Adeline E. Stephensonbe-

queathedher automobiletire to a
on In her will, filed for probate
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JOHN D. BULKELEY, torpedo
boat commander, sank many
Japships and planes,carried
MacArthur from Corregidor.

A

Augusta

gry army, fighting for life in the
tangled Jungles ofBataan and on
the rocky fortress of Corregidor.
All their hopes of life, of freedom,
rode with their tall, brilliant com-
mander.

They knew that PresidentRoose-
velt bad pledged the full resources
of the United States in men and
materials to assist the defenders

New Buildings
At Air Field

Considerable construction Is
either In progressor scheduled tor
an early start at tha Big Spring
Bombardierschool.

Work has been started on con-

struction of two service clubs, one
for officers and one for enlisted
men. Both are 87x132 feet In size
and are substantially alike, with
main recreation rooms covering
about half the floor space, and
with provision for lunchettes,
kitchens, heating and storage
space. The enlisted men's club
will have a library, while a card
room Is planned in the officers
building. The latter club is Just
acrossfrom the officers' mess, and
the cnllgttdmenisjcluh. jtasii JSjsJ
post gymnasliTnT.

Also under construction are
two additional cadet barrack
buildings. These follow the
standarddesignat the post.
The work Is under contract to

the Jim Handley Construction
company of San Antonio, which
also holds contract for extension
and Improvement of warehouse
loading docks for the sub-dep- ot

and quartermaster
Also to be constructedIs a 20x60

foot building for chemical war-
fare, where gas mask Instruction
will be given. This structure will
have concrete floor, with two gas
chambers,each with two opening
vestibules.

No Celebration
In Dublin Today

DUBLIN, March 17 CD It was
an austere Saint Patrick's Day In
Eire and the quietest in the mem
ory of oldsters who recall the
great festivities formerly attending
this patron saint day.

Sobered by the war raging
around them and affected by at-
tendant shortages and hardships,
the neutral Irish either spent the
holiday quietly at home, strolling
along the streets or attending foot-
ball matches. There were no po-

litical demonstrations, no rallies,
no parades. Even the pubs were
closed.

SUPPLY SHIPS SUNK

LONDON; March 17 CD British
light naval forces mannedby Nor
wegians sank two enemy supply
ships In a daring raid into a Nor
wegian fjord at Floreo harbor last
Sunday, the admiralty announced
today.
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COLIN KELLY, Army air corps
captain, lost his life but
tank the Japanesebattleship

Haruna.
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EDWARD H. fiis
one-se- at pursuit plane, shot
downsix Japbombers offthe

Gilbert Islands.

MArthur
Planes,

departments.

0'HARE,.1n

of the Philippines.If anyone could
get help to tftem, MacArthur would
do It The general promised, "I
have left 'the Philippines and X

shall return."
Only MacArthur, of ths Allied

generals and admirals, had stop
ped the Jap and had doneit
with a handful of airplanes, four
motor torpedo boats, andan un

army.
Soon after McArthur reached

Australia, Bataan surrendered.A
month later Corregidor capitulat
ed.

TT"

all

he

In tha year since then, MacAr
thur has discovered and exploited
new conceptsof warfare. Not hav-I-ny

any naval support, he has sub-
stituted air power for sea power
both defensively and offensively.
He has won battle after battle by
brilliant Improvisation.

But. a major drive to recapture
the Philippines or to blast tha
Japaneseoff any of the Important
Islands they haveconquered Is still
apparentlyfar away.

Instead, MacArthur's planes are
reported In dispatches from his
headquatrerstoday to be fighting
defensively against Japanesecon-
voys bringing reinforcements to
the Japanese-hel-d islands north of
Australia. Enemyair power Is re
ported to be on the Increase, and
military and political leaders In
Australia have repeatedly warned
that the continent still Is In dan--
gemfj-tnv- n slorrr

"What hasgone wrongrWhat has
happened to the offensive that
MacArthur understood he was to
organize?

The answer Is brief: MacArthur
has not been given the forcesto
enable htm to take the Initiative.

America's war production, great
as it Is, spreadsthin when it Is dis-

tributed over 30 fronts throughout
the "world. Hitler has been official-
ly designatedas our number one
enemy, and the taskof smashing
his military might has been given
first place on our strategic pro
gram.

Meanwhile, only a portion of our
overseasstrength Is going to the
Pacific, andMacArthur haato hold
on aabesthe can,dependingon his
resourcefulness ratherthan his
resources,to keep the Jap from
coming further south.

MacArthur knows that the way
to beat Japan is to attack, not to
hold along lines which the Japa-
neseandnot ourselves . estab-
lished. His views on the subject
of a "holding war" are undoubted
ly being madeclear to Washington
officialdom this weex by two or
his outstanding subordinates;.Lt.
Gen. George C. Kenney, command
er of air forces, and Maj. Gen.
Richard K. Sutherland, chief of
staff.

Washington dispatches report
that Sutherland and Kenney,
whose planes recently scoredthe
outstanding air-nav-al victory Of

the war In the Bismarck sea,will
request greater attention to the
Pacific theatre and a greater
share of America'swar production
for MacArthura forces.

MacArthur has the plans.All he
needs are the planes, ships and
men. When he gets them he will

I starthis returnto the Philippines.
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BRITS ATTACK MARETH LINE
Reds Driving On
Smolensk; Fierce
Battle In South

MOSCOW, March 17 CD The Ilea army has smashedanother
wedge westward toward the Oermankey baseat Smolensk, It waa an-
nouncedIn the Sovietnoon communlqnetoday, with the capture of the
rauroaa station or igonevsKayaanathe district center or Vtknoay.

To the south, however, the Germansmasseda great number of
tanks and motorized Infantry, supported by a strong; force of dire
bombers, In amajor effort to cross the northern Donets south of fallen
Kharkov.

Furious flf httag was reportedthrough the small elbow of the river
ner Izyum, 70 miles southeastof Kharkov.

It waa statedhere that there was reasonto assumethat theGerman
tanlrforcebatterlngmtthe-norther-n DonetsHnewas-asstron- g as. If not
stronger than, the units which figured prominently In the Kharkov
region.

The weather and land conditions were reported good for mechan

Kiska Raided
Six Times In
SingleDay

WASHINGTON, March 17 CD
The heaviest series Of air attacks
ever made on Japanese-hel-d Klska
Island In a single day was carried
out Monday, the navy announced
today, when American planes raid
ed the Aleutians basesix times be
tween dawn and dusk.

In the South Pacific, mean-
while, light naval surface forces
bombardedJapanesepositions at
Vila In the Munda aJrbasearea
of the central Solomon Islands.
This waa the third time that
American warships have pene-
trated Into the enemy sector of
the Solomons to bombard shore
positions at or near Munda.
While the navy was thus report-

ing on recent actions, ElmerDavis,
director of war information, told
a press conferencethat only five
Japanese out of 18,000 escaped
death or capture In the battle of
the Bismarck Sea March 2, when
22 JapaneseWarships and other
vessels were destroyedby Allied air
might

About ICO Japanese escaped
drowning and reached shore,Davis
said, but of this handful only five
escaped.

Davis gave the lie to recent Jap-
anese broadcasts that the United
States had sufferedserious naval
losses In the South Pacific, declar-
ing:

"Every one of our naval losses
has been announcedand by no
stretch of the Imaginationcan they
be called serious."

Anti-Absent-ee

MeasureOK'd
WASHINGTON, March 17 CD

A measureaimed at curbing ab
senteeismamong war plant work
ers was approved, 19 to 7 today by
tha house naval committee.

The measure,revised in execu
tive session, would:

1. Tighten the selective service
act to provide that an employer
seeking deferment of an essential

rp

was absent from his Job.
2. Require the war, navy and

merchant marine departmentsand
all war contractors supply the
department of with tha

worx wunoui prior authorization.
3. Prevent any or

continuation of deferment from
being granted for period of more
than six months.

Rep. Lyndon Johnson (D-Te-

sponsor of the measure,said the
clause employers to fur-
nish local boards with the absen
tee records of their essential em
ployes would enablethe boards to
dstermlne whether able-bodie-d,

draft-ag-e men, who take unjusti-
fied holidays from their
should continue to be deferred
from the armed services.

ised warfare and It was Indicated
that the current struggle was as
fierce as anything which has tak-
en place In months.

(The Germanhigh In
a communique broadcast by the
Berlin radio and recorded by the
Associated Press, said that "the
enemy forces encircled southeast
of Kharkov were compressed In
thi areaxxx andarej
approaching their annihilation.1

(The Germansalso claimed ad-
vances in the BelRorod area and
reported heavy fighting In the
Lake Ilmen area where, the war
bulletin said, "the Soviets vainly
surged against the German front
for entire days)."

By taking Igorlevskaya, to
miles north of Durovo on a spur
railway branching off from the
main Smolensk-Vyazm- a line, the
Russians added another town
to their triumphant march, west
of the Dnieper river.
The Soviet army apparently has

a considerableforce west of the
Dnieper.

The advances were contested
bitterly by the Germans,the com-
munique said.

A number of other settlements
were captured as Germanresist
ancewas overcome, and two heavy
counterattacks in one sector were
crushedwith the killing of about
SCO Germans,the Jluulanssald.In
the continuing battle on the Do
nets river southeast of Kharkov,
the Russians said they had de
stroyed a force of enemy tanks
and trucks, and then stormed a
German-occupie-d village, catching
the enemy soldiers by surprise
still inside houses.

Villagers aided them In round- -
ing-u- p the Germans,200 of whom
were killed. It was declared.

In the offensive against Star--
aya Russia, the noon bulletin
said that Marshal Semeon

troops smashed
through to a highroad wMch
connects two large towns, de-

stroying 88 enemy blockhouses
and dugouts In their advance
and wiping out about a battalion
of Germans.
In another sector of thesame

front several more villages were
taken, It was said.

Dispatches from the Front re-

ported that Tlmoshenko's heavy
artillery had been unllmbered in
an attack south of Lake Ilmen,
concentrating particularly against
what was described as a Junction
of enemy resistance where the
Germanshad built extensive

worker furnish draft boardswith a t i ATov
record of how muv timi the 0'j-- 1 HOinerH ITXdJ
worker

to
labor
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GetGradeII Tires
WASHINGTON, March 17 C-D-

Grade II tires will be available
April 1 to motorists with, gasoline

snir3fir-worKsrsbsanCTroi- TOlfiagV xeeedingaw

deferment

requiring

command,

narrowest

allowances
miles a month which meansmost!
B. C and T card holders.

At the same time. Price Admin-
istrator Prentiss M. Brown said
late yesterday In making that an
nouncement a limited number of
Grde I tires highestgrade casings

will be available for those with
allowances of 660 or more miles a
month.

The action was Brown's second
liberalization of the tire rationing
restrictions, and was made possi-
ble, he said,by the releaseof addi-
tional tires by Rubber Administra-
tor William Jeffers.

ResultOf Political Conference:
StrongSupportFor UsedCoffee
By KENNETH L. DDXON

WASHINGTON, March 17 CD PresidentRoosevelt conferredwith
three New York political figures yesterday Mayor FloreUo L&Ouardla,
former GovernorA Smith and TammanyChief Michael J, Kennedy
and a 1666 copy of the translated Morals of Epicurus.

Then he camebut unequlvocaMy la favor of savingyour eld coffee
grounds,

' It would be more honest to say he reassuredhis stand, for Mr.
Roosevelthas stoodpat for someHme on his recipe for drying out the
slightly used grounds, addinga fresh spoonful and brewing anew.

The "Little Flower" on the other hand until Mrs. LaGuardla re-
portedlyput the kiboshon hubby'scoffee chatter favored wet grounds,
but otherwisehe went right along with the president

Enlcurus. a more-or-Ies- s fastidious nhllosonherof former flays, got
dragged Into the picture by LaGuardla who brought the copy of hie
book to the WhiteMouse, la longhand,on theback page,wasa recipe
for "How to Use Copha" which the presidentsaid meant coffee.

It recommendedthe marathon method of getting the most out of
your old grounds "boyle Itt" ever each day, adding, a quarter df aa
ounceof "fresh coeha"every Ume'vou "sett Itt to the fler."

The president said this ancient recipe backed up his method for.
using old gramasto new eerieela taeserauoaeadays.

According to the 1668 system,this you "due for 4 days and the6th
beginaanew."

It dldat say anything about polities, however, which was what re-
porters wonderedabout when the three New Yorkers appeared.

Neither did Mr. Rooseveltor LaGuardla, aad of coarse,Epicurus
couldst havUj'beeadeadsomeUW year or so.

Berlin Calls

It A Major
Offensive

No Confirmation In
London That Final
Push lias Started

LONDON, March 17 (AP)
DNB, in a Berlin radiobroad-
cast heard here today by
Routers, said that theBritish
Eighth army had launched
an attack on the Marethline
last night

"Tne scale or lighting cannot be
Judgedoy reports so far available,
but Berlin quarters believe this Is
a major attack,' DNB said. '

Lord Beaverbrook declared In
the house of lords today that "I
thtnk tha conquestof Tunis and
BUerte Is not far off."

There was no confirmation In
London, however, of recurring
reports that an all-o- attack
was about to begin In Tunisia to
drive the 260,000 Germans and
Italians Into the sea.
The British thrustwas made at

the coastalendof thr line at 10:20
o'clock last night and followed a
lively artillery barrage which in-

creasedto a veritable cannonade,
the DNB report said.

An Algiers broadcast reported
In London said preparations for
an "imminent Allied offensive" to
drive approximately 230,000 Ger-
man and Italian troops out of Tu-
nisia were being intensified.

"The hour Is approachingwhen
Axis forces will be driven out of
North Africa," the broadcastsaid.

Other reports said the 8th
army waa steadily rolling op
armor, guns and fighting ve--
hlclee of all kinds toward the
Mareth line, while a bulletin
from Gen. Dwtght Elsenhower's
headquarters said Allied war-plan- es

were subjecting the line
to a violent bombardment
The continued plague of bad

weather restricted flying In cen-
tral and northern Tunisia.

Heavy rain beat upon the an-

cient mountains In the north, but
British first army patrols ven-
tured out. Inflicting casualties.
North of the Gafsa Oasis In tha
center, contact was made with
some enemy tanks, but tha result
was not specified.

Bombers attacked aa Axis air-
field and the railway near the
eastcoastof Gabes.

At least threemotor bargespro
ceeding from Sicily to Tunisia
were hit and left ablazeIn the at-

tack on the convoy.
Plane rising from the dry,

sandy stretches of the western
desert continuedthe softening
up processof Rommel'spositions
In the Mareth line, a communi-

que said. Fighter bombers and
medium bomber, escorted by
fighters, carried the aerial as-
sault to the Germansand

In all operationsyesterday, the
communique said one Allied plane
was lost. Two pilots of previous-
ly reported lost planes turned up
safe and thecommunique raised
the total of enemy aircraft de-

stroyedMarch 15 by two.

Court House
PeopleMove

Spring moving hit the court--

when the dust-- cleared, the whoIs
lower floor of the courthousewas
a changedplace.

The office formerly occupied by
the ration board which moved to
102 Second street, is now occupied
by Walter Orlce, Justice of the
peace, and the Justice'sold office
Is to be the deputy sheriff's offic

Constable Jim Crenshawmoved
his office Into the former deputy
sheriffs office and George Thom-
as, county attorney.Is to be In the
sheriffs former office. The sheriff
is now In Claud Wolfs office.

Wolf, county auditor, moved his
office Into tha now vacated food
stamp office.

To bewildered spectators lt all
looked confusing but the county
personnelwas pleased with the
change. And lsgns over each of-

fice door will direct new and old
customersot the correct office, so
Joho Public ought to get around
the courthouse In spite of the
changes.

Three Children
Perish In Fire

SAPULPA, Okie March 17 CD
Three children burned to death
last night after a lamp exploded
and partially destroyedtheir home.

Dead are Sharon Ann Penning
ton, 6S Billy Frank Kllllams, J,
and Larry Jo Williams, two months
old.

The children were at tha home
of Mrs. Sarah Pennington,mother
of Sharon Ann, and grandmother
ot the Williams children. Mrs.
MurreU Williams, mother of the
other children, was at work at ths
time of the fire. Her husband la
a soldier stationedat CampBowie,
Tex.

'

Legislators In Army Due
To Resign One Of Jobs

AUSTIN, March 17 CD ServiceIn the legislatureby members wa
are servingconcurrentlyla tha army may come to aa end. If they Sets
low aa order Issued by General George C Marshall, chief of stK est
the United Btatesarmy,

A copy of the order dated Feb. M was received today by Pores
Coke It. Stevenson.

It directs that any memberof the military forces oa active doty,
whetheron a duty statusor on leave of absenceor furlough, shaH "set
act In his official capacityas the holder of any public office or perform
any of the duUee thereof

rurther provision permits soldiersserving concurrently w puNW
office to receive aahonorabledischargefrom the army for thepuipoee
of serving exclusively In pubUo office.

thus, on tne basis or the order, sevenmemoera oztne noHse ana
four senatorsapparently must resign from the army or cease serrU
la the legislature. Two house membersIn this stateshaveresigned.

Borne members navejeenattending taegeneralsessieaol we
at Intervals since Jatraarrwhile oa leave from military dactee.

They have received pay as members ofthe legMatnre In addition to
army pay.

Allies Pound At
Japs As Battle
Flares In Burma
By The Associated Frees

The new battle of Banna flamed wHh greater Intensity todf M
British headquarter reported30 boorsof flrntang alongthe Mrmver,
IS miles north of Bathedaang,while American fUers ranged. Ux aa
wide over the Japanese-conquere-d territory to bomb railway bridges,
highwaysand track convoys.

A British communique tersely reported a seriesof clasheson she

Battle Lines

TightenedOn
Tax Program

WASHINGTON, March 17 CD-N-ew

confidence waa voiced by
supporters of the Ruml Income
tax plan today as the housemade
ready for one of Its stormiest bat-
tles in history

Republicans tightened their
alignment behind the skip-a-ys- ar

proposal, while democrats dug ha
for a finish battle behind a tax
collection system that provides no
abatement, as approved by the
houseways and meanscommittee.

The committee reported out a
bill yesterday,after two months
of work, providing a SO per cent
withholding levy against she tax-
able portions of wage and sal-
aries, effective July L and mak-
ing optional for
any taxpayers who electa to
"double-up- " by paring-- off two
year's taxeswithin one rear.
To raduoe Individuals to go on

a current basts,the
committee voted a six per cent
"bargain discount" on any part of
taxes on 19t3 Income paid before
June IB, after 1643 taxes have been
paid.

SpeakerRayburn said the com
mittee bill probably would be
brought Into the housenext Mon-
day and would be debated for a
week. Supportersof the Ruml plan
prepared to offer the sklp-a-ye-

proposal as a substitute for the
committee bill.

The Ruml plan, embracedla a
blU by Rep. Carlson (B-Ka- in-

cludesa SO per cent withholding
levy similar to thai la she com-
mittee bUL Both would be ef--
fective July L The withholding
would not be an additional tax
but simply a collection device
and does not add to the present

Naval Production
Ahead Of Schedule

WASHINGTON, March 17 CD
Production of every type of naval
craft Is ahead of schedule, with
the sols exception of escort ves
sels. Navy Secretary Knox told a
senate committee, adding tbat
some vessels are coming off the
ways fully a year aheadof original
expectations.

"W have battleships, carriers.
cruisers and destroyerscoming In
to commission very rapidly now,'
he said. "Our strength Is being
augmentedvery fast."

His statement was contained in
testimony, made public today, on
a $4,800,000,000 supplementalnaval
appropriation bill.

Arnold TakesPlace
On Appeals Court

WASHINGTON, March "IT CD
Thurman Arnold, who won promi
nence through his vigorous en
forcement of anti-tru- st laws, took
the oath today as a member of
the United Statescourt of appeals.
H succeeds to the place vacated
by the promotion of Wiley B.
Rutledge to ths supremecourt.

Tom C. Clark of Dallas. Tex,
has been nominated to succeed
Arnold as head ot the anti-tru-st

division in the Justice department.

TTi.T.irTi xs ACTION
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Rawltec of

Monahansand former residentsof
Big Spring, have'reservedword of
the death ot their son, Keith, who
was killed In action, while servki
with the armed, forces.

east oaajc ex tne Maya nver, waere
reinforced Japanese troops
attacking Field Marshal Sir Archi-
bald P. Waveirs force.

The communique said there was
no generalchangeIn the situation,
indicating that the British Xm

perials had stiffened after mlnot
withdrawals severaldays ago.

Marshal Wavell himself declared
that India's volunteer army ol
2,000,000 was now "In a position tq
meet and defeat any attack
against her soil."

RAF warplanea supporting
British ground fighters bombed
the Japaneseat Mrawchuns;,
few-- miles north of Itathedauagr-an-d

also pounded the airdrome-a-t
Akyab, key enemy base on

the Bay of Bengal. 38 asHea
southeastof Rathedaaag.
U. S. 10th air force headquarters

said American planeswere hitting
Japanese supply lines in wide .
spreadattacks, striking at a aerie
of strateglo bridgesnotably ths
Myitnge span nearMaadalay and
strafing enemy truck columns.

For S hours, a communique
said, XT. S. planes bombed and mi.
chine-gunne- d the Japanesewithout
loss of a single aircraft.

In the SouthwestPaetflc, Gen.
Dongtsa MocArtear'e bomber
squadronsstruck widely as esw
my seatransport and basesyes-
terday la the developing battle
of the Island fringe around Aus-
tralia where theJapaneseare re-
ported concentrating troops.
Allied airmen seeking to ftetslt

off a three-shi-p Japanese troop
convoy which was attacked the
previous day 'while headed for
Dobo, In the Aroe Islands 600 mllea
north of Darwin, reported, bow
aver, they couia una no trace oi
the vessels in a searchof the west
coast ot ths Aroes and the south
coast of New Guinea.

"We don't know where the con
voy went, but lt dldnt reachDobo,"
a headquartersspokesmansaid.

Two of the ships in the convey
previously had been reported
heavily damaged by direct boeas
hits and severe casualties were
said to have been Inflicted on see

"mytroops uuwurnxrthe-deefc.---

Catholic Primate
Of England Dies

LONDON, March IT CD The
Most Reverend Arthur Cardinal
Hlnsley, archbishop ot Westmtat
ster and primate of the Reman
Catholic church in Great Britain,
died this morning at his country
home at Buntlngford, Hertford
shire, after an Illness which began
Feb. 28 when he suffereda severe
heart attack.

Hlnsley, who was 77 rose to M
high office from a humble begin
ning as the sonof aBritish carpen-
ter.

Ha was known aa one of Brit
ain's most outspoken religtews
Kaders on economic and polities!
matters and was long one of the
country's most vigorous fighters
against fascism and communis

H was given the last rites el
the church when he becameeestt.
cally 111 last month,, but after sev-

eral daysshowed signsof Imereve-me- at

and hopeshad been.held zee
his recovery.

Farm Deferment
VotedBy Senate

WASeHNGTOX. March IT. is.
The senateveted St. to M
for letiOatlan sareeetar
draft beaedetodefer feeea :

srtitaastesV
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Act Will Get

FurtherStudy
WA1WNOTON', March 17 W

Tearful lest Innocent citizens fact
prateeutlea unfairly, the houM
rule committee heldtip for furt-

her" study today legislation to
tighten the anti-sabota- Jaws and
to Impose the .death penalty for
offensesafalnit the national safe-
ty.

fteeomwsndeaby the' justice de-

partment and approved by the
Judiciary committee, the legisla-
tion, known at "the war aecurity
aet," grew largely out of the ar-re-et

and execution las 'year of
sight sail asrentawho slipped Into
tee United Stateshy submarlns.

At a preliminary heating yes-
terday, tome rules committeeana-bi-n

expressedfear the legislation
waa m broadly drawn It could be
wed for persecutionas wsll'aa for
roeeutlon.
TThla language,la entirely too

ta4.N Rep. Diet (D-Te- tald. "It
should be made more specific."

Rep. Steh (R-N-

charged that In New York a mili-
tary court of three colonels and
two tnalors wasopsrattngdally"
aa&ealling In cltteens to question
them about their beliefs and ac-
tions. ,

Challengingthe authority of this
eeurt, Flah surgested that the
JIie4ry committee Inquire Into
fm aMlvtles.

The legislation, Introduced by
Chairman Sumners (D-Te- s) of the
jtMIckry committee, pro-rldc-

s a
maximum penalty of death for
anyone--who, with Intent to 'aid the
enemy, attempts to commit or com-
mits these offenses:

Injures, .destroys or carries,away
property; acquires,t oompljss or
tranamlta data calculatedto aid the
enemy; acquiresor possessesmon-
ey, weaponsor ether property with
latest to we it ta aid the enemy;
MHa, injures or detains another
with Intent to aid the enemy;har-
bor anyone guilty of any of the
presaribed offenses; Intercepts,
suppressesor transmits commun-
ications' with Intent to aid the ene-
my, .or travels with intent to aid
the enemy.

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS: Warmer tonight

except little temperature change
la Panhandle,

EAST TEXAS: Warmer In
porta portion this afternoon,-- !

warmer tonight except little tem-
perature change In extreme

-
TEMPERATURES -

City Max. Mln.
Abilene 60 41
Amarlli' . t, ,65 28
SIO SPIUNQ 63 43
Chicago . 53 34
Denver . 4 M 31
El Paso ........60 45

, 5Tert Worth ..........ST 41
Galveston , ............77 68
New York t 6 25
8t-- Louis ...,...,.,...57
Local sunset today 7:53 p. m.

JanriseThursday 7:63 a. m.

Bi Blaze Rages
At TulsaRefinery

TULSA, 'Oldaarcht17 (JP A
fire which shot flames a hundred
feet into the air spread over a
large areaat the big
Petroleum Corp, west Tulsa refin-
ery today.
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Here and There
Mrs. B. B. Harris is extremely

anxious to obtain a long bladed
hunting knife. Her son, Edwin
Harris, Is aboarda VS. destrbyer
which is about ready to sail, and
part of the equipment he Is sup-

posed to have is a long-blad- ed

knife for uss in event men were
obliged to abandonShip In shark
Infested waters. But so mahy
sailors along the coastal towns
have bought these that he has
been unsble to secure one. Mrs.
Harris would apprecalte anyone
having or knowing about such a
knife phoningher at 874-- or call-
ing at 1706 Austin.

Improvements at the officers'
mess at the Bombardierschool are
due to be completed this week.
WalnsooatlngIs being Installed, in-

terior pillars are being covered,
asphalt UU flooring is being laid
and tha whols room a being re-

painted.

O. D. Snyder, who enlisted three
months ago In the U. S. Navy, is
here visiting his mother, Mrs.
Darya Snyaer, 606 Main street.
He has'been stationed at Camp
Farragut, Idaho, andis due to re
turn today to that station. O. u.
Is S2C and enlisted at San Fran-
cisco.

t". Euel liner. Lubbock, area
cotton specialist for the Farm
Security Administration, was here
Wednesdaychecking with the lo-

cal district FSA. force.

Ensign Joe Ratllff,- - who has
completed his Indoctrination work
at Tuoson, Arht, Is here for a
brief visit while enroute to a new
assignment somewhere in the
midwest Before entering the ser-
vice, Ratllff was Instructor for
the pre-fllg- ht aeronautics course
at Big Spring high school.

NegroBeaten,
WitnessesSay

CORPUS CHRIST!, March 17
UP) A, farmer and his

daughter being tried
on peonage charges flogged a
negro hired band repeatedly and
forced him to subsiston flour and
dry corn, according to the testi
mony of prosecutionwitnesses.

Ob ono occasion the farmer,
Alex I SkrobarcyilCn hitched the
negro, Alfred Irwin, to a plow,
Lup Baxan, employed on a
ranch near the Skrobarcyskfarm
la Be county, testified yester-
day.

a

Skrobarcysk and his dsushter.
guile, "have entered" pleas orinno
cence to a federal indictment
charging thsm with keeping Irwin
in conditions of slavery and peon
age.

Baxan said that twice he had
seen Skrobarcysk use a whip on
Irwin.

Agnes Tskowitx, who testified
she quit after working two months
on the Skrobarcysk farm because
of the treatment she received, de
clared both defendantsstruck Ir-
win with chains, clubs and whips
until he bled. She said that the
negro was given flour and dry corn
which he was compelled to cook
outside the chicken house where
be lived.

WAAC Officer

Available For
PersonalTalks

Lieut Jessie Gardner and Aux.
Elizabeth Allread, Women'sArmy
Auxiliary Corps recruiters, will be
available at their room, 701, In the
Settlesfor personalInterviews this
evening, Cpl. Ray Noret, army re-

cruiter, said Wednesday.
He and the two WAACa had

been making calls Wednesday to
talk with women Interested In
WAAC service to release soldiers
for combat duty. Aux; Allread,
Incidentally,-- ! thr ftrnt, nmtlDqry.
orprivate to come-- to 31g Springs

The two met with a groupof Big
Spring women convoked by Mrs.
Shine Philips, county chairman,
Tuesday evening at the Settles
and out of the meetingcame some
good prospectsand an Internf.ed
Interest in adding more WAAC
enrolles during March, the month
proclaimed by Governor Coke
Stevensonas "WAAC month."

Livestock
FORT WORTH, March 17. UP)
All cattle and calves found a

steady market today. Hogs sold
unchangedfrom Tuesday's levels
on all gradesand weights. Sheep
and lambs were firm. Good fed
steers and yearlings 14.00-5- com-
mon to medium 10.50-1S.7- 5; good
beef cows U.S0-1Z6- choice kinds
up to 13X0; good heavybulls 13.00-75-;

good and choice ftt calves
13.50-14.5- 0; stocker steer calves
topped at 18X0 and stocker heifer
calves at 15X0.

Butcher hog top 14-8- packerr
paid up to 14.75. .Most good and
choice 300-30- 0 pound butchers
cashedat thoae prices; good 180-19- 0

pound averages 13.So-14.6- 3.

PascalBuckner
Gets Commission

Wm Pascal Buckner, former
district supervisor for vocational
education and first coordinator
for the diversified occupations
course here, has bsen notified of
hl commission as a first lieuten-
ant ta the. army.

He has teft his post as super-
visor ot vocational education in
M Paso, to report to Miami
Beach,Florida, for temporaryduty
and training.

Big Spring

I B. R, Kline, In looking for a
I farm hand Tuesday, recalled he
got to this country beforethe Rus
sian thistle or the tumbleweed.
His first experience with the
things camsas hs tailed a herd ot
horses intoHale Centerin the face
of a blUng north wind that tun-
neled the weeds down a line. Both
he and the horses became almost
hopelessly entangled. Next morn-ln- g

he looked out to see the weeds
so firmly packedalong fence rows
that new ones coming along rolled
over like sheephopping a fence.

Grace R, Johnson,clerk for the
Soil Conservation Ssrvlcs office,
has submitted her resignation to
become effective Immediately. She
will be here, however, possibly for
the remainder of the week before
returning to her home In Junction.

D. F. Blgony and Willis Winters
may be added to the list of land
ownerswho are exercisingingenu-
ity In getting their terraces built
before the current crop season
comes on. Blgony is planning to
follow the example of several oth-
ers In throwing up his ridges with
a dlso plow while Winters is build-
ing his wtlh a freino. He may also
try ths dlso idea to see if it works
well on his soil.

By .comparison the county agri-
cultural offices looked like they
were plagued Tuesday. For the,
past severalweeksthey have been
thronged almost constantly by
farmers seekingaid of Farm Bu-

reau clerks In filing Income tax re-

turns. Tuesday, with the deadline
past, ths offices held only secre-
taries and the county agentswith
scarcelyever a caller.

Today, the Douglass hotel is
celebratingIts 16th birthday anni-
versary,J. C Douglass, Br, owner,
has announced. The hotel opened
for buslnssshere in 1938.'

Super-TOWE-L

.Value

22 x 44 triple weight
all white.

2 FOR

88
BBbsbbBBbss. eflHksHHBsHHBssHslHHHB

Friday
Men's Quality

Dress Sox
Values to 35c pair,

MEN'S FELT

HATS
Assorted sizes and
colors, values to

2.49. Out they go at
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Red CrossFund
Is Near$15,000

For all practical purposes, the
Howard-Glasscoc- k chapter of the,
American Red Cross had passed
the 415,000 mark Wednesday.

Reports by Mrs. Ralph Baker,
chapter treasurer, showed approxi-
mately $14,890 in hand, while Roy
Reeder, chairman of ths Red
Cross war fund drive, said that
the Big Spring state hospital had
turned in 163.75, considerably In
excess of ths quota for the unit,
to bring the amount actually in
hand to 814,973.85.
'Glasscock county and the civil-Ia- n

personnel at the Big Spring
Bombardier School are still to re-
port, but Berry Duff, In charge
of the Glasscock drive, said here
Wednesday that around $300 to
$400 had come In at Garden City
to date. His area was shooting at
$1,000, he said.

Most FarmersAre
Meeting War Goals

Approximately 80 percent ot the
Howard county farmers have sign-
ed up their Intentions to Increase
their poultry and livestock and ad-
here to requestsfrom ths govern-
ment to Increase war crops for
1943, the AAA office reported Wed-snsda-y.

Others,who have not signed up
with the office, are requestedto do
so before they begin their spring
planting. Indications are, the AAA
office said, that farmers are com-
plying very well with the requests
of the government for Increased
planting of war neededcrops and
livestock.

COFFEE STOLEN
NEW YORK, March 17 P A

truok containing 6,825 pounds of
coffee valued at $3,600 was stolen
In Brooklyn today.

Men's

FINGER TIP
COATS

wm

For
pr.
4
88c

88c

Regular$6 Coats

for only

$3;88
O. B. AnthonyCo Bladeaspe-
cial purchaseof these coats
and we were fortunate to get
a Mraited Humber for this
sale. 6kes from 32 to 44.

Heavy Cotton Gabardine

Bright Fteld lining
Two Slashrockets
Sun-ta-n Shade Only

Girl ScoutNeeds,
Victory Gardens
Talked By Lions

Lions dub membersheard a .dou-

ble.'plea Wednesday one for Olrl
Soout leadsrs andthe other for a
club sponsoredVictory Garden.

Frances Blgony, member ef a
Big Spring Girl Scout troop, enter-
tained with a reading, and then
made a brier appeal,for club as-
sistance In Interesting adults in
leadership responsibilities so that
there can be more Girl Scout
troops.

The six units operatingherenow,
she declared,were all doing a fins
Job In helping to preserve democ-
racy, the heritages of the nation
and In serving, the country, and
shs wanted ths club to do some
thing about getting more leadsrs
so tmu -- this good, great cause
. . . may go on." LawrenceRobin
son, club president,and Dean Ben
nett, program chairman, echoed
her appeal.

After the club had voted to look
Into the Dosalblllty of a Victory
Garden. Robinson named Dewey
Martin, Jess Thornton, Bossriy
Nugent, a E. Thomas, Bill Ed
wards and J. H. Greene as a com
mittee to Invistlrate the matter
and make a recommendation next
week.

Stoney Henry urged members
and other businessmen to make
every effort to have a renresen-tattv-r

take thr bastcr industrial
safety course planned for here.
Applications must be In the hands
of Roy Reeder, safety council
president,not later than Thursday.

Cotton Production
Fixed At 22,840

Howard countyhas produced 33,-8-

bales of cotton to March 15,
the AAA office reports showed
Wednesday or a total of 11,868,558
pounds. Ginned In the county
were 26,595 bales or 13,377,150

Mnmv

LADIES'

SpotKff&tmffZmfiricesin

Thursday, Saturday

ffTii COATS

Ladies' New Spring

PURSES
Newest styles
colors.

sizes
Savo

No Stampsfor
Shoes

Sole
only

OF

Is
Launched

Boy Scout leaders plannedtheir
Institutional training program
Tuesdayevening In a sessionthat
brought out practically every team
due to participate in this preten-
tious educational program in the
Big Spring

Those the sssstonpar-
ticipated In the funda-
mentals course and in turn will
take this to other Institutions
whloh sponsoror are Inter
ested In sponsoring Boy Scout
troops.

From this series ot it
Is hoped to obtain prospective
leadersto serveas
scoutmasters,etc. Those who are
Interested In continuing then will
be offered the speclallzat'on
courses under the direction of the
Rev. P. D. O'Briens leadership
training committee

Attending the Tuesday session
wsre M. E. Boat-
man, Dick O'Brien, Irby R. Cox,a S. Jr., J. T. Morgan,
Loy S. House, A. T. Brvant, Doug-
las H. TUrney, the Rev. W, L.

orierflelcL H JL. McDsnleU. JDt
'Uwnbrld?. Charles Watson. BUI
Tale. Robert Strlnllng, K. H.
McGlbbon. A. K. Miller, W. D.
Herrv, J, A. Coffey and J. Hollls
Tlovd.

pounds.
Also ginned here for Borden,

Dawson, Glasscock, Martin. Mitch-
ell, Midland, Starling and Terry
counties, wsre 4,355 balesor 3,310,--
006 Howard county cot-
ton ginned in Martin and Daw-
son counties amounted to 600
bales or 801,414 pounds.

SPRING

and

We haveIncluded a big selec-
tion of smart new
coats in this special event
Take of thesespe-

cial reductions.

One Group
Beg. $14.75 for

One Group
Beg. $17.75 for

One Group

$11.88

$13.88

--$18.81
These are for three

only
Thurs.,Fri. and Sat

and

these

district
attending

which

meetings

George Melear,

Edmonds,

pounds.

spring

prices
days

JacquardDesign

CENTERS
Assorted

Mens'Klaks
Wood Sandals

EAST COURT HOUSE

Scout-Lead-er

Training

committeemen,

advantage

BLANKET

88c

79r 98r 1.49

88c

CfctfntAomtfir.

o i .afp,, mrnn anrl Bonrt

Brownie Troop 17.
Rated First In
ScoutDisplays

Awards for the girl scoutwindow

displays wsre made Tuesdaynight
by a group of Judges who voted

unanimously to give the blue rib-

bon to Brownie troop No. 17 dis-

play In Albert Fisher Company
window.

Second prise went to the Clover
troop whose display is in Swarts's
shop. Third prise went to troops
Five and Elght.whose displayis in
Anthony's store.

The window displays of girl
scouting wsrs put up the first of
ths week in connection with ob-

servanceof Girl ScoutWeek. Oth-
er stores with displays Includs
Montgomery Ward, Fashion Shop,
and Margie-Ga-ll shop. The dis
plays will be up throughout the
week.

Public Records
Marriage License

William D. Meadows and Lc--
ralne Bery, both of Illinois.

Warranty Deeds -
J. L. Smith et ux to J. O. Spald

ing, $7,800, all of north 340 acres
of the west half of section No. 7
In block S3 township cert
No. 1841, TAP Ry. Co. survey.

V. V. 8trahan and wife to W. D.
Camett $3,974.70, all of lot 4 in
Block 18, Cole and Strayhorn Addi
tion to city of Big Spring.

F. M. Arlington and wtfs to
Nora Lee Walters, $1,000, north 33
fsst off lot No. 8 in Block 8 In
McDowell Heights AddlUon to city
ot Big Spring.

WHEN COLD MISERIES STRIKE
GetPesetrofor colds' JtcCfiU
wimn HJUaim XO mmmmtm
ttalBJeessalve lnmuttoaiMtbsM.

Only
Ladies'

FELT HATS
Values up to $2.98

2 For
Ladies'

Mesh Hose
Good quality, better
fitting.

2 pair
Here'sa real valae la

ANKLETS
Big assortment,values up
to 10c, a pair; out they go

10 pair

ppfti

AssertsLivestock
Ceilings Must Come

WASHINGTON, March 17 UF

J. K. Galbraith, deputy price ad-

ministrator, told an antagonists
livestock delegationtoday he be-

lieves the governmentmust Impose
celling prices on live hoge and oth-
er live meat animals.

Facing more than 100 represen-
tatives ot the livestock industry
and severalcongressmenat a spe-

cial meeting called by OPA,
Galbraith said "It looks to ma like
It Is going to be necessaryto put
ceilings on live hogs, and that
means soonsror later on live cat-
tle too."

He added, however, that the
meetinghad been called to give the
Industry a chance to express its
position before any final decision
waa mads.At the outsetthe dele-
gatesmade it clear that they were
mostly bitterly opposed to any re-

striction on ths price ot live anl--

VCfli

Mora buying ANY
laxatlvt, consldtr

thtst 3 Questions
Quss. Does it make any differ-

ence what laxative you buyT Ans.
Certainly! Most people prefer one
that Is genUe In action, thorough
In results. Ques. How can you
know what laxative,when taken as
directed, will usually glvs gentle,
thorough, prompt relief? Ans. One
way Is to asktor Black-Draug- ht

Quss. Is Black-Draug- ht economi-

cal? Ans. Very! Only 35c for 25

to 40 doses. Follow label direc-

tions. dT- -

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"Wa Repair All Makes"

U8 Rmmts (North ReadHotel)

U QBAUfTTOp.

Items from thru-o-ut

the store

88c

88c

88c
Dress Lengths

3Y2 and4 yard Pieces CI QefOvalues to $2.49

This price for 88o daysonly.

Clearanceof SmartlyStyled

DRESSES
Here are 80 mid-seaso- n frocks,

actual values up to $14.75. As-

sorted sizes and colors. Out

they go at

$3.88
No ky-awa-ys

t. j ... jij n . a -
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But DefameStunt M Bond

Opposition Develops To
Senate'sPost-- War Plan

WASHINGTON, March 17. UP)
Outspoken apposition by mem-

bers of the foreign relations com-
mittee today threatened to delay
senate consideration of a pro-
posal to cement the 'United Na-
tions Into a permanent organiza-
tion for collaboration on world
economic and political problems.

With Senator Clark (D-Mo-.)

predicting that senate discussion
might go so far afield as to causa
a "break up In the war effort,"
Additional silent but powerful
sentiment appearedto be develop-Jn- j

among'committee membersto
proceedcautiously on a resolution
by SenatorsHatch ), Hill

), Ball and Bur-
ton

Tha four proposed, reportedly.
with tha tentative aprovalof Presi-
dent Roosevelt for the board ob-

jectives Involved, that the senate
urge this nation to take tha lead
In organizing the Allies for Joint
action now on the problems of gov-

ernment, rehabilitation and relief
of peoples freed from Axis domi-
nation, as well as the post-w- ar

settlementof Internationaldisputes
and the preservation of world

. peace.
Clark told reporters ha feared

that if this or any similar proposal
were brought out to the senate
floor now tha resulting explosion
woul&ie bound to damage our ref
lations with our war associates.
If a resolution Is specific as

to its alms," Clark said, "then
there is going to be discussion
about what Great Britain intends
to do about India and reference
to the fact that Prime Minister
Churchill said he was not elevated
to that post to preside over a
division of the British empire."

rif the resolution Is couched in
general terms, then it becomes a
blank check for presidential ,"

he continued. "Besides, no
congresshas the right to commit
another, nor Itself for a week in
advance, for that matter."

Typist-Sten-o

TestsTo Be

GivenHere
TYPIST-STEN- O 30 t t...

An opportunity for stenograph-
ers and typists and for laborers
and skilled workers to qualif) for
Jobs immediately will be offered
Friday by the United States Em-
ployment Service, O. R. Rodden,
manager, announcedTuesday.

All day Friday, Robert Devlne,
. Civil Service representative for

ther-dlstrlc- --will be In tha office
for Interviews and examinations;

Tests will be given for typists
and stenoTephers during tha
day. Typists requirementsare SO

words a minute and salary Is
$1762 a year. Stenographers

will rate a salary of $1971
a year.

Rodden urged that any typists
and stenographersInterested get
in touch with his office in order
to take the examinations.

Also Devlne will be seeking
workers for navy yards and supply
depots. Workers acceptedwill be
glvpn Immediate appointments.

Needed are laborer's helpersand
skilled workmen In various trade.
Laborer's will earn 88 cents an
hour and skilled laborer -- '
$1.14 an hour and up.

WAACs At DentonTo
Call On Soldiers

DALLAS, March 17 UP)
WAACs from the

army administrative school at Den-
ton will journey here Saturday to
parde,see the sights, then eat and
dance with men ot Eighth Service
Command headquarters.

woi. uiauae u. Jtninenart, army
recruiting officer for this district,
announcedthat Col. Harry M. Car

roll, commander of the WAAC
school, had approved the trip.

TAYLOR- - --
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THE WAR TODAY: Germans

Confident Of No Invasion?
By DeWITT MACKENZIE

Tha Germansare paring a high
price In men and material for
their reoccupation of tha great
railway center of Kharkov, and
for development of tha bloody sup-
porting operation to tha south
along tha winding basin of the
Donets river, but it likely will be
worth tha sacrifice If they are
able to hold tha new line.

It will be worth It because this
fierce offensive through the gluey
mud of the rapidly thawing donets
region is calculatedto prevent tha
Nazi right wing being torn from
its anchor at Rostov on the Don,
by the Seaof Azov, (And you need
your maps, pleasa). Should this
anchor give way, the Nazi riht
lank would be rolled back by tha
Redswith no telling how great a
disaster for thaHitlerites.

The Nads have achlevsd this
advancethrough sheer weight of

SpeedLimit
Bill Revived

AUSTIN, March 17 UP) An pt

will be madein the house of
representatives to revive a bill
designed to make possible con-
formation of the Texasspeed lim-
it law with national war time
speed limits.

Following action of the house
committeeon highways and roads
in giving an unfavorablereport on
such a measure, which would have
authorised the highway commis-
sion to regulate speed limits over
the state, notice was given that a
minority report favoring tha bill
would also be brought out

The measurevoted unfavorably
10 to 0 was a substitute for a bill
originally written by Rep. Pat
Geraughty of setting
the speed limit at 89 miles an hour
In conformity with OPA regula-
tions.

Recently, the attorney general
ruled that orders of the highway
commission establishinga S3 mile
limit were void in that they ex-

ceeded the authority granted the
commission In setting up zoning
speed regulations. The measure
rejected by the committee yester-
day would have expresslyauthori-
zed the commission to setup such
limits for statewideapplication.

ODT Halts Sale
And TransferOf

SchoolBuses
WASHINGTON, March 17 UP)

All vehicles carrying nine or more
persons In local transportation
service-buse- s, street cars, trolley
coaches, trucks converted for pas-
senger use, and ferryboats today
were "frozen" in their present
service.

The Office of Defense Transpor-
tation described the order as de-

signed to protect the requirements
of war workers and school chil-
dren by preventing the transfer ot
vehicles from communities where
they are needed.

All federal agencies, Including
the army and navy, are required
to file reports on their transporta

equipment. In addi-
tion, these agenciesare forbidden
to buy, lease or requisition such
equipment without ODT approval.

An Immediate effect of the ac
tion, ODT said, will be to stop a
"blacK market" In school buses.
School officials asked for the
freeze," reporting that many con

tract operators already had shift
ed their buses to other uses.

PromotionsFor
AAFBS Officers

Promotions of three first lieu
tenants torank of captain and of
a pair of second lieutenants to
first lieutenancy was announced
Wednesday through publlo rela
tions at the Big Spring Bombard
ier School.

Made captain were: Bertel E,
Soderblom, Delphos, Kans., assis-
tant adjutant; John H. Gibson,
Gower, Mo., commandingofficer of
the 816th bombardier training
squadron; and William Haeck,
Grand Rapids, Mich, executive of
ficer of the station hospital

Albert B. Rogers, Frankfort,
IndU, and Bob B. Thacker, Wales-k-a,

Qa--, were made first lieuten
ants. Both are bombardier in
structors.

GeorgePhillips'
Mother Succumbs

Mr. and Mrs. George Phillips and
her mother, Mrs. W. 0. Lane, have
returned from Kerens In Navarro
county where they were called on
the death ofhis mother,Mrs. I M.
Phillips, 74,

She succumbed td a heart at-
tack March 7 and rites were said
by the Rev. Roy F. Johnson,min-
uter of the Methodist church of
which she had been a life-lon- g

member, the following day. Burial
was beside bar husband,who had
died only a year ago. Mrs. Phil-
lips was a native of Alabama and
six of the tea children bora to aba
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men, tanks and air support." It Is
a significant demonstrationot the
fact that Hitler (or 'is he

and sticking straws in his ha'r
at BerchtesgadenT still possesses
vast.striking-powe-r In his army.

Despite this strength, the Nazis
have none to waste. Only stern
necessitywould Impel the German
high command to take tha velvet
out of a fresh force of first-lin- e

troops by making them attack
through a sea of gumbo. Only
stern necessity (or confidence)
would induce the Germans to
withdraw twelve armored divis-
ions from western Europe while
tha danger of Invasion existed
there.

The necessity was to protect
that right flank, and the operation
therefore Is primarily defensive.

MareH

gibber-
ing

Of course, the Nazis might
strike again for the Caucasus If
things look good when the ground
has dried. Still, while they are
opportunistsof the first water,
there isn't much to supoort the
Idea that they "have definite plans
for an offensive that far ahead.

There is one uncomfortable
thought that emerges from this
Situation. The German command
In withdrawing troops from west
ern Kurone certainly gambled that
an Allied Invasion wasn't immi
nent, WhyT

The Allied command has prom-
ised an invasion, and there's no
indication of a change of mind.
What has lnsnlred the Boche dar
ing or confidence?

That's one of the notablepuz
zles of the moment. In any event.
If there is no Allied Invasion ot
tCurope In the comparativelynear
future we mav get the long war
for which British Foreign Minis-
ter Eden and Secretary of State
Cordell Hull have warned the
pi'MIc to be prepared.

If no Invasion is impending,
then the-Na- might Indeed 'feel
free to plan for another malor
snrtnir offensive against the

f. Worth hoaen
For IOOF Meeting

DALLAS, March 17 UP) Fort
Worth will be the site of the 1041
convention of the Grand Lodge and
Uebekah Assembly of Odd Fellows
of Texas.

Members decided the convention
site after a spirited contest yester-
day afternoon betweenFort Worth
and San Angelo.

At the final session officers of
obth the GrandLodge and theRe-bek-

Assembly were installed,
Claud J. Carter becoming Grand
Master of the LO.O.F. Lodge and
Mrs. Addle Belle Aston, Sherman,
s mmlng the assemblypresidency.

Cofyqjkt ISO, Ikgxxt & Mrm TcocaCo.

CadetsIn Training Here
JoinRelativesIn Service

The new cadetsat the Big Spring
Bombardier School la many cases
have brothers, cousins, unclesand
other relatives la the service", so
teamwork" really means some

thing to them. Hera" are some
more men, from various parts of
tns country, in training here now:

NEW JERSEY
Theremay be a Jones teamone

day soon. Charles O. Jones,Cam-
den, Is a member of the latest
bombardierclass at Big Spring
while his brother) Aubrey, is in
pilot training at another aviation
cadet school. Some day they may
be blasting Axis cities together.
JamesE. Neal, Plalnfleld, studied
at Union Junior college, was a
laboratory technician in a cera-
mic plant A brother Is In the
navy. Leo B. Goldenberg, Eliza-
beth, studied at Union Junior col-
lege, was an office manager be-

fore entering the army. He is one
of the oldest men In the class,
only six months away from his
28th birthday. He has a brother
who Is a navigator lieutenant
Henry E. Olbbs, Jersey City, studi
ed at the spartanSchool of Aero-
nautics. He was an engineerwith
Bendtx before deciding to fly in
them rather than build them. A
brother is a first lieutenantFred-
erick A. Blencowe, Woodston,
studied at the University of Texas,
left school to become a member
of Uncle Sam'sair force. John P.
McLaren, Elizabeth, studied at
Union Junior college, was a lab-
oratory assistant forStandardOil.
He won his college varsity letter
In soccer. Herbert G. Meakln,
JerseyCity, played basketball and'
baseball with strong semi-pr- o

teams In New Jersey,was a Decker
for aNew Jersevcompany. Charles
E. Gutmann, Rldgefleld Park, N.
J., is a painter of oils by avoca-
tion, an administrative man for
a New Jersey firm by vocation.

oino
Parke H. Tamplln, Troy, was

employed at the First National
bank In that airplane city. His
brother, Charles, Is a member of
the merchant marine in Atlantic
convoy duty. John E. Lloyd, Gal-llpol- ls,

has claim to notice other
than that of coming from Odd
Mclntvre's home town. He was
a student at Ohio university, an
administrative man for an Ohio
oil firm. A brother Is a radio
technician in the navy. Charles
H. Freyer, Shaker Heights, was a
welding foreman for a Cleveland
defense plant A brother is an
Officer Candidate In Maryland.
Norman G. Robitoy, Cleveland,
was an Inspector for a Cleveland
defense plant Richard J. Ghere,
Warren,studiedat Rent Stateuni-
versity, was a clerical worker. His
hobby is drawing and painting.
Richard L. Ritchie, TUtonvllle, was
an administrative man for an
Ohio steel company. He has a
brother who Is a sergeant at a
California eamo. HenryTt Tlllle.
East Cleveland, was an airplane
mechanic before he Joined the
army. He has a brother In the
army,

Florentine J. Miranda, Cleveland,
studied at Fenn college, was a
draftsman for a Cleveland defense
plant Boxing, baseball and golf

eeepesj wssieiveBieaw JelV
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wars his favorite school sports.
Herbert C McKee, Freeport, grad-

uated from Muskingum college
was a graduate assistant at Ohio
Statewhen he gaveup formal edu-

cation to teach a few lessons to
the Axis. Robert O. Morgan,
Yotragstown, studiedat Ohio State,
was a steel worker in Youngs
town. He was a member of the
baseball team at Ohio State. John
J. Fisher, Jr., Mansfield, was an
administrative man for a Mans-
field rubber company. Arthur
Sherman, Cleveland, was an as
sembly worker for a defenseplant
A brother la sin office worker for
an ordnance company. Jay R.
Sondles, Akron, was a worker in
a chemical company. His father-in-la- w

Is a seaman first class In
the navy.

PENNSYLVANIA
Samuel J. Scaramuzzlno, Lebrn

on, was a steel worker in Bethle
hem. He was a member of the
varsity basketball team at high
school. Daniel A. Gloekler, Erie,
studied at St Mary's college and
Gannon college. Two brothers are
in the armed services, one as an
M. P. and the other as an AAF
man. Leo D. Godfrey, Williams-po-rt

played semi-pr- o baseball In
civilian life, was a charging clerk
for an express company. Three
brothersare In the service, two in
the Infantry and one In the navy.
Walter O. Hamlll, Upper Darby,
was an Instructor in a Phila-
delphia defenseplant Leo I.

Everett was a tire
A brother Is In the coast

guard. Leo A. Carey, Scranton,
worked at a grocery store In civ-

ilian life, played football, basket-
ball and baseballat high school.
John Boehmheller Fry, Philadel-
phia, studied at Roanoke college,
participated two years in the
famed Penn Relays. He was a
chemical operator. Walter A.
Schmld, Pittsburgh, was a forge
helper at a steel corporation in
Homestead. Michael Robbe. Pitts-
burgh, was a newspapermanfor
several small Pennsylvaniapapers.
Two brothers are in pre-fllg-

training for the cadets. Thomas
J. Garvey, Chester, graduatedfrom
St Charles college, was a ma-
chine operator at a steel plant

Lemon Jriice Recipe
Checks Rheumatio

Pain Quickly
If you suffer from rheumatic,

arthritis or neuritis pain, try this
simple Inexpensive home recipe
that thousandsare using. Get a
package of Ru-E-x Compound, a
two-wee- k supply, today. Mix it
with a quart of water, add the
iulce of 4 lemons. It's easy. No
trouble at all and pleasant You
need only 3 tablespoonfuls two
times a day. Often within 48
hours sometimes overnight
splendid results are obtained. If
the pains do not quickly leave and
If you do not feel better, return
the empty packageand Ru-E- x will
cost you nothing to try as it Is sold
by your druggist under an abso-
lute money back guarantee. Ru-E-x

Compound Is for sale andrec-
ommended by Collins Bros. Drugs
and drug stores everywhere. adv.

Gag Odorfeatkm
Order IsIssued

AUSTIN, March IT.
natural gas dtstrlgatlag companies
today operated under a new gas
odortsatlea order Issued by the
railroad commission. '

Designed to meet the Texas su-
preme court's objection to the
original order adoptedas a publlo
safety measure after the New
London school explosion, the order
in general embodied recommenda-
tions of distributing companies.

Exempt under the new order Is
gas used in Industrial plants, nat-
ural gasoline extraction plants.
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NUMIIR 1

PM CT
PM CT
PM CT
PM MT
PM MT

1:12 PM MT
1:20 PM MT
1:40 PM MT
2:00 PM MT

Tiffe Three

reeyetlfif plants; chemical plants,
carbon black plants, natural gas
gathering lines and In leas and
field operations.

The original Order was hsld In-

valid because of its vagueness.

Mrs. V. B. Blalaclc and Mrs.
DennisWall left Wednesdaymorn-
ing for Sonoma, California, to vis-
it with Mr. and Mrs. Pat Blalack
and Mr. and Mrs. Nobles,
former Big Spring residents.

&V BUY ASPIRIN
thatcandomorefor you thanStJoseph
Aspirin. Whypay World's lariat

at10c DemandStJoseph Aspirin.

Iv. , , . , Ar.
Ar. Ar.
Ar. , , Ar.
Ar. Jal,New . . . . Ar.
Ar. New . . , Ar.
Ar. New . . , Ar.
Ar. New . . Ar.
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Ar. New Lv.

CI Time.
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Relief At Last
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Daily Train Serviceon

THE
KUnahani,Texas,and Lovinston, Mexico

Primarily lerve military requirements, daily coachpassenger
train service hat established the Texas-Ne- w Mexico

Railway between Monahans,Texas,and Lovington, Mexico,

on scheduleshown belowt

lead

12:01
12:19
12:S2
12:07
12:41

Steve

more?
seller

Meaakest, Texas
Kermlt, Texas
Cheyease,Texas

Mexico
Isstee, Mexleo
Hobbs, Mexleo
Airfield, Mexleo
Kteibrosgh, Mexico

lovtsgtas, Mexico

sendeeCentral
Movstol

right sestetEe

flamed bronchial mucaas
branes. dnisviat

e moneybaek.

CfceetCeW.

been by

New

Bewa Read Up
NUMIIR

CT idO PM
CT 1:11 PM
CT 8:38 PM
MT 4:23 PM
MT 3:47 PM
MT 3:11 PM
MT 2:BS PM
MT 2:50 PM
MT 20 PM

Not this affords direct connection with T. & P. Westboundtrain No. 7, due
lo leave Big Sprtng 8:55 AJA. and arrive Monahans1 1 120 A.M. and with

T. & P. Eaitboundtrain No. 6, dueto depart from Monahans7:30 PJA. and
arrive Big Spring 10:05 PJA.

Becameof limited time available for operatton betweenMonahans end
lovtnaton, thesetrains will not operate Into or out of Wink, Texas.
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THE CIGARETTE THAT GIVES
SMOKERS THEY WANT
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You'll find ChesterfieldsMilder. They
havea Better andsmokerefreshingly Cool.

Ask yourself what makes for 100 smoking
pleasureand then light up the cigarettethat
satisfies.

Only in Chesterfield'sRight Combination
of the world's bestcigarette tobaccosdo
you find all the good smoking qualities
you want at their top-not- ch best You

Can't Buy aBetterCigarette.
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Mrs. J,E.HoganSpeaks

In Behalf Nursing
--NeedToB&PWClub

rUiU
Notes I

Work bu begun on remodeling
of the USO center at First and
Bunnell. Carpentersare working
on the large general aetlvltlei
room In the rear of the building
where ping pong gamesand show-er-a

will be put in.
The room Is to have a wooden

floor placedover the concreteand
wl(b sew furniture looks like it
ought to be the most popular spot
at the center when It is finished.

A library room Is to be arranged
off from the main room where
large windows will give plenty of
light The library room la serving
temporarily as an office for the di-

rector.
Tables ofUSO literature Include

aTUChpamphletar as Henry-- Wal-
lace's, The Price of Free World
Victory," and "What We Are
Sighting For." A cheering aote to
pessimists about soldiers, the
mall testamentsplaced on the ta-

ble disappearat the rate of about
onea dayas the soldiers take them
home.

On the walls around the room
where soldiers sign their names
under the state that Is their home,
there Is one placard beaded, "Oth-
er Countries." It's surprising to
note that Adolph Hitler, Hlroalto.
and Mussolini haveall been In and
signed their names. Some wags
from Texas and Illinois also pre-
ferred the "Other Countries" card
to their own.

CALENDAR
WEDNESDAY

FJREMEN LADIES meet at the
--rWOW. Ball S .'clockv
MOTHER-- SINOBna --will meet at

the First Methodist Church at 2
o'clock. .

TllUMSDAY
.V.F.W. AUXILIARY will entertain

with a covered dish supper at
the lodge hall, 9th and Goliad for
members of the post at 7:80
o'clock.

G.TA. meets at the W.O.W. Hall
at 3 o'clock.

EAST WARD will have a P-T-

meeting at, the school 3:80
o'clock.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADDS8 will meet at

the WOW Hall, 3:80 o'clock,
. SATURDAY

COUNTRY CLUB MEMBERS will
be entertainedwith an Informal
dance at the club house, 0:80
o'clock.
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LydU T, Plnkbsm's Compound
TABIXrS (with addedIron) here
helped thetmnd to relieve periodic
ewlta week; nervous, blue

to functional monthly
disturbances.Also, tbetr Iron makes
them a flae hematlo tonic to help
build up redblood. Flnkbam'sTab-
letsare made crpectoUy lor women
Follow label directions.
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WAAC Recruiter!
Give Talk Oh
Women's'Army

Mrs. 3. K. Hogan, chairman of
the Nurses Recruitment Drive in
this district, spoke to the Business
and Professional Woman's club
Tuesdaynight at the Settleshotel
on the need for more nurseaboth
sow and In post war times.

She spoke of the article, "You
W1U Be Mobilised," written by
Harry Hopkins and pointed out
that men as well as women who
are not employed In essential In-

dustries will soon be expected, to
changeover to war necessaryjobs.

She pointed outTtfce large num-
ber of student nurses needed by
both the armed forces and civilians
and askedthe club membersto as-1-st

in interesting others in becom-
ing student nurses.

Lieut JessieGardner and Auxil-
iary Elisabeth Allread, recruiting
officers for the WAAC, appeared
before the group and Lieut. Gard-
ner pointed out the needfor mora
women in the woman'sarmy. She
askedthe club memberswho were
interestedto attend a meetingheld
Tuesdaynight at the hotel.

Mrs. Ray Lawrencetalked 09 the
Girl Scout Week now being ob-

servedand urged club membersto
qualify as leadersor assistant lead-
ers, which are neededto carry out
the scout program.

QuestsIncluded Gall Hornbuckls,
Rheba Broyles and Mrs. 8. D,
Wlxlnton. Jr-- of Iraan. Others
present were Gladys Smith, Helen
Duley, Beth baedeoxs, winona
Bailey. Mrs, O. a Sawtelle, RdHh
Gar. Maurlne Word, KJty Ford,
June Matson, Dorothy Miller. Mrs.
John Griffin, Nellie Gray, Glynn
Jordan,''Jewel Barton and Mary
Reldy.

Downtown
Sure,and a happy St Patrick's

lug that you'll be of the green.
writing,, Initios splrlUs Jhereanyway,

D. COX save a birthday party yesteftjey tor.her son and
aid that herheme was really pretty with daffodils andevery;

pansies placed around theroom.

And if you are a nature lover,
on some of the trees around town. But the weatherprophets,the mes-qult- e,

don't look as if they have buddeda bud.

Mrs. CLAUDS D. MILLER and
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Honors

Her Birthday
Members of High Heel Slip

per honored their sponsor,
Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Jr, who Is
celebratinga birthday anniversary,
when they In home Tues
day evening for a weekly
meeting. Gifts were presented
the honoredguest

a "Spring
Fever" dance will be held
at the SettlesMarch 96. The dub

sponsor a "Kid" danee
April 2.

Club pledges entertained
group with a program and the
group includes Dorothy Anthony,
Mary MIms, Pattle McDonald
Helon Blount

Refreshments were served
others present McLaren,
Barbara Laswell, Betty Bob DHU,
Marjorle Laswell, Betty Jo Pool, Jo

Swttxer, BlUIe Frances
Doris Blllle Rags-dal-e,

Celia Westerman, Nancy
Tomason, Eva JaneDarby, Annie
Douglass, Bertie Mary Smith, Wan
da Rose Bobb, Margaret McEl-hanno- n

the sponsor.

Las$Uer$ Entertain
With Party In Home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Lasslter en-

tertained employes of the T & P
transport with a party in their
home recently was .setter--
ialament

Refreshments servedto Mr.
O. L. Broyles, Mr..

Mrs, K. S, Caldwell. and
W. 'J. Barnes, and Mrs. Dab
Bryant Mrs. Bonnie Thomas
Odessa the hosts.

Rebekahs

Attend

Parley

Stroller

Sponsor

ReprMeatatlTM from 'the Re--
bekah ledge returned today (row
Dallas where they atteadedan an-

nual state convention for grand
lodge and Rebekah Assembly of
Texas Oddfellows. OfftelaXrepre
sentative from the leeal,ledgewas
Mrs. Ella Lloyd, and others at-
tending Mr. Mrs. Jones
Lamar, Mrs. Delia Herring, Dike
Tolbert and Mrs. R. V. Foresyth.

During the three day parley
which was held at theBaker hotel,
new state officers appointed

lodge work for IMS discussed.
Lynn J." Irvln of Dee Moines,

Iowa, Is Sire of the World for
the organization, was among the
officials who attended the conven-
tion.

The local Rebekah lodge In
regular session at the IOOP ball
Tuesday evening at 7:80 o'clock

the meeting was directed by
Mrs. Opal Tatum, noble grand of
the lodge.

Attending wereMrs. Eula Robin-
son, Maggie Richardson,Mrs.
Clara Bender, Mrs. Docla Cren-she-

Mrs. JMulah Hayworth, Mrs.
Vera Hull, Mrs. GertrudeNewton,
Mrs. Virginia9 WUkerson, Jim
Crenshaw Mrs. Earl Wilson.

Convention reports from repre-
sentativeswho'attended the state
parley be heard whenthe lodge
convenes Tuesday evening.

Mrs, Ivy Bphannan
EntertainsYoung
PeopleWith Party

The young married people of
the Nasarene church were enter-
tained with a party In the Ivy aa

hemeTuesdayevening
Mrs. Ines Morris, who is celebrat-
ing a birthday anniversary, was
honored guest

St Patrick's Day motif was
used la napkins and other party
decorationsand refreshmentswere
served.

Gameswere played and those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Wesson, and Mrs. Charley
Johnson,Mrs. JuanitaWilliamson,
Mrs. Zeal Thomas,Mrs. Avis Don-ne- ll

and the Rev. Mrs. Ivy
Bohannan,

Day to yea today and here's p-

Isn't good

note that the peachblooms are out

Mrs. F. NUGENT "T"

Around 70 Perseas
Attend
And Social Hour

Tll baskets of Pteardy glasjttH
calla lilies marked the altar

and were placed at vantage points
about the Masonic hall when mem--

"V?e"brMmBeulahrBetsrHBeckr dep-
uty grand master, who visits, the
xrand chanter annually. Mrs. Ho
back, residentof Lamesa,compli
mentedthe local chapter splen-
did work In the past outstand
ing aecompUshmeats which have
been neogaiso throughout the
state.

Mrs. Willie Mao McCormlek,
worthy matron of the Big Spring
chapter,! introduced Hobaek,

presided during the meeting.
Attending the affair visiters

surrounding towns sad
munltles andSan Antonio.

Refreshments were served
preparations were directed by
Mrs. Nora Williamson.

Around 70 personaattended the
meeting;

Mexican Huracheg
HaveBoom Sales
,REYNOSA. Meat, Mare 17. W
Shoe rationing has boomed the

manufacture of MssJean fcvara--
ones, the sandaVtypeleather shoe
beloved of U. 8. tourists.

The supply short, the cost
rising. Reynosadealers said that
manufacturers In Guadalajara
aad Oaxaca, who have been sup-
plying thousands of the semdals
annually, are swamped with or-
ders.

Huaraches for a time could be
bought In Texasonly with a ration
ooupoa. The peculation has been
lifted saleshave boomed.

The maternaldeaarate In Great
Britain feSen staeaSMC from
137 less t per taowaaad
births.

and blue enowerxor juwouiuu(i
homeand some the guests asking it sur-

prise. The honoreegot kick out that for there shewas in a
flat shoes and bobby socks while everybody else

dreesed up. "Surprise well,' what do you think." she when she
about her looks.

were

We can remember,from behind old grey beard,when Jobs wars
scarce, salariesnon existent and nobody wanted women in any kind

Everybodyhas his day we guess.

Mrs. Beulah Hoback Pays Annual

Visit To Local Eastern Star

Club
On

the'
club

met her
regular

to

Plans were made for
which

will also

the

aad

aad
were Jen

Ann Shaf
fer, Tompkins,

aad

R.

and 42

were
and Mrs. aad

Mr. Mrs.
Mr.

of
and

were and

were
and

who

met

and

Mrs.

and

will

and

Mr.

and

Meeting

and

and

Mrs.
aad

were
from

aad

aad

has
than

were

and was

Six Hostesses
Entertain At
Officer's Club

Mrs. Joe Roboett was
chairmanof hostesseswhen
the group entertainedat the
Officer's club Tuesdayafter-
noon with luncheon and
bridge. Hours were from 1
o'clock to 4 o'clock and host
seseswere Mrs. Hulan Rob
ertson, Mrs. E. R. McGruder,
Mrs. Byron Foster. Mrs. Roy
Davis and Mrs.' Ned Carpen-
ter.

Those awarded bridge
prizes were Mrs. A. J. Prag-e-r,

Mrs. Van C Elliott, Mrs.
George Blebold, Mrs, F. a.
Hall.

The next meeting. April 0,
will be devoted to business
and hostessesfor the enter
tainment include Mrs. W. R.
Bouts, chairman, Mrs. A.
Bloomberr, Mrs. Max John
son,Mrs. JamesKoontz,.Mrs.
RobertW. Miller andMrs..
M. Mognett

Party Given vn
Fourth Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Housewrlght
entertainedtheir daughter, Priscll--

la, who U celebrating her fourth
birthday anniversary,with a party
la the Housewrlght home, Tuesday
afternoon.

A patriotic motif was used In
party decorations and miniature
flags wars given as favors. A
birthday cake, topped with four
candles and Iced rlth Happy
jHrtnaay" was served with ether
refreshments.

Games were played, and girts
presented to the honored guest
Those present were Maxlne Ros--
toa, Janice Nailer, Nanoy, Smith,
Yvonne Taylor, Silvia Brigham,
Roy Horton Shaw,-Terr- y Stanley,
Rick Terry, Jerry Brooks, George
Housewrlght,Jim Brigham and F.
M. Purser.

The hostesswas assisted In the
serving by Mrs. Neal Stanley.

Gary Frank Cox
Has Party Here

Mrs. J. D. Cox entertained for
herson, Gary Frank, en his second
birthay anniversary Tuesay after
noon with a party In her home.

Daffodils and pansies were
placed at vantage points through-
out the rooms. Gameswere oatar-tslame- at

and balloons wsrs given
as favors.--

A whits birthday oaks was top
ped with two pink candles andthe
words, "Happy Birthday," Iced In
pink."

Refreshments were served and
others present were Mrs. Jim Tol
bert and Jim, Mrs. Alton Under-
wood and James Lee, Mrs. Tom
Underbill and Tommy, Mrs. Escol
Oomptoa and Benny. Mrs. Frank
Cox of Childress sent a gift

Utility FeeIs

HeldDlegal
AUSTIN, March 17 UF An at

torney general's opinion holding
illegal the paymentof a 130.000 fee
to E. Mr Cape of Baa Marcos as
general counsel of the Guadalupe--
Bianco xuver Auiaonty will bo
respectedby the 03.RA. board.

Testifying yesterday before a
special investigating committee
Cape said that ho had told the
board of which be is a member be
would accept ao compensationas
general counsel or general mana-
ger unlessa court held he was en-

titled to It
He filed with the committee a

y Mann's predecessor.
William McCraw, la conflict with
the"Mann opinion.

Maaa said la the poinlon Cape
i a member of the board could

not draw extra compensationas
manageror counsel. The opinion
was sought by the investigating
committeewhich ta Inquiring Into
details of the sals of Baa Antonio
Publlo Servicecompanyproperties
to the city of Baa Antonio, the
leaseby the city of a steampower
plant at Now Braunfels to
OJBJtA. aad assignment of the
lease by O.B.RA. to the Lower
Colorado River Authority.

QuintupletsIht
MusteroleFor

ChtstColds!
TlalMTaafrCaataf
SsMiailraiWsirser

IsimsdUtebjr robbed with Martorolc -

ssyerhmwealel traetaeeeand throat
Masterols stree.sue)) weaderfel re-eu-

beeaneeK'swhat so meayDoetats
aadNarseseeMawudtrntamUrrriUuL
Siaee It's need eathe femeesHQiiatP
rajaseabesvajfa Jeatabout eao
BjsaT cold relief yeaseaby
mSffrasWOTint CaadreaV MBd
MuetereteferetiSarea sadpestlewish
MwwKta. negaur w erowary
aw w ewracu lor swooora

WOODINB HHI, IS
HOSTESSFOR A
YW.A. PARTY

The Y. WV A. of the Bart rearea
Baotlst Ofawoh aatertateaawUfc
a party ta the home of Mrs. J. M.
LyUs TuesdayeveningwHh WooeV
ias X411 as hostess.

Oamee were played sd refresk-men-ts

were served ta Wlkna saas, Clara Bell Woods, Dalpaeao
Cevmgtoa, Jimmy Vehrm, Mar-
shall JaeksoB, Jieacay Marskaa,
Bovos Pattoa. UaaaHa OauMu.
Jo Nell Mkes. Bobby Sanders,Dell
weuBmo, virgmw Barnes, J.
Beyles, Ladd Smith, Mr. aad Mrs.
Lytic aad SuaLyUs.

Bobby Sanderswill be neat aoV

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Mrs. R. W. Thompsontoft Taes--
oay axieraooa zor xjubboo to bo
with hersaother,Mrs. J.aHeinee,
of Abileae, who Is aadergelng aa
appendectomy.

Mrs. Gtoaa Oregerdaadseaaad
Mrs. Clifford Cranford of Fort
Worth are visiting Mrs. Charles
Kee this week.

Mrs. VtriU Hsbbs a Saa An
tonio Is leaving today for her
horns after visiting with her par-
ents,Mr. aad Mrs. S. R, Nobles.

Iieat JamesH. Seatea,who has
been stationedat Drew Field, Tam-
pa, Fla Is how attending adminis-
trative Inspector's school at Fort
LoganjCpla, his family Jeamed
hero this week.

Mrs. Barnard aai lb
sad Mrs. Joys Fisher returned to
day rrom uaiias wnere they bars
been visiting for the past week.

Mrs. Both Lacy bi rUttag her
mother, Mrs. Joyce Howard aad
her brother-in-la- Clyde Laey la
Dallas.

Emma Jaao Tamer, sondes! at
T. S. a W Denton, visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jones La-
mar while they atteaded the an-
nual Rebekah lodge convention la
Dallas.

Mrs. R. V. Forosytb aas rotara-e-d
from Dallas where aha vlaltad

with Mrs. Jo Bryan.
Mrs. G. O. Graves has received

word that her son. Jack, who Is
stationed at Fort Knox, Xy, aas
been Dromoted to the rank 'corporal. Cpl. Graves went Into
the army n January.
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Misses

SpringDrM
Beautiful styles . . , ta the

atssreMorstararlasr
Good range of slses,

$7.90

m
Famous Topflight QaaUtyl

Mea's DRESS SHUTS
Flae Fabrlesl
Fast
Saafertsed!

Oetersj 1.19
PRRVDZW8 of spring skirt
fashions are ready at Pen
aeys NOW! Rich stripes aad
figures on light or dark
backgrounds, crisp whites,
you'll find All the new ones
in this collection! Stock up
NOW!

Fabrle shrinkage will, act
exceed1,

Party Given At
Country Club
For Newcomer

Mrs. llano Waseca ntat
tained with an informal coke
party at the Country club
ruesday morning honoring
Mrs. Lottie Fielding, former
resident of Aransas' Pass,
who moved to Bier Sorinsf re
cently.

Hourswerefrom 10 o'clock
to 12 o'clock and assisting
ue aostess were Mrs. Lee
Rogers, Mrs. George Denton,
Mrs. R. R. McEwen.

Around USO trueata called
during the morning.

Meador Housegtiests
LeaveFor California

Brig. Oca. aad Mrs. Thomas
Btaekburnof Baa Antonio left this
week for California after visiting
la Bis: Sarins' for tha eastwaaV.
While hers they were houseguests
ot auj. anaMrs. n. m. Meador,

Gen.. Blackburn has recently re-
turned from Africa where hs has
been serving; aad will return to
combatseoa.

TO IASI MISIRY
Of CHILD'S COU)
RUIONWICkS

VNSI

M&&
"USE IT UP...WEAR
IT OUT... MAKE IT

DO ...OR DO
WITHOUT- -

TM old proverb hascome
to Kfe again as a yard-
stick for wartime conser-
vation. It's fust another
way of saylngi "Don't
throw anything away If
there'sstill someuseMl"
This b especially true of
clothes.Don'tthink they're
not fit to wear because
you're tired of themI Re-
modellingworkswondersl
Making a little ao a loner
way. Is part of the Penney
tradition. Our storekeep-bi-g

has always been of
the thriftiest kind; our cus-
tomershervealwaysbetn
eoplewho know the val-

ue of a dollar!

ftfiA

Frothy Whit PrUeWa

1.M
Crisp whits marqulsstte

with fluffy white
dots! Outlined with wide,
swirling ruffles and grace-
fully caught up with self
Ue- - backs!
Gay Oottaffe Sets ,.....W

BerrlagBOHe
AB-Wo-ol

Qabardtaes

Parish Council
PlansBake Sale

Plans for a bakesale to bo heta
March T wars discussed when the
Si, Thomasparish eeaaei! met tn
the rectory Tuesday evening.

Committees were appointed to
find a loeaUoa for the sale at
which CathoHo women will sell
sokes,pies aadether pastries.

It was reported that both dis-
cission clubs which reorganised
the first of the year wars meeting
at scheduled dates for regular
study. Those attending the meet-
ing were Mrs. Frank Smith, Mrs.
L. K. Mai, Mrs. N. T. Koto, Mrs.
Julia Julian, Mrs. Martin Dehllng-e- r,

Mrs. CharlesVines, Mrs. W. K.
MoNallen, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins and
the Rev. George Julian, OJU.

Spring

RAYONS
New assortment of

Gabardines,
Novelty Sport
Weaves,Rayon
Poplins and Spun
Rayons. are
both gay and
solid colors. Hand
washable. . 39 inch-
eswide.

ABEsaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaavPT

&4-i6e-,

Sheer
Xew SmrUy Tailored

Rayon

79c
. l, Net pMeta

covered Handsome rough weave
backgroundswith gracious
deisgnsaround the borders.
Wide bottom hems and
loop tops .

Trssfem-7o-f Rooa.Jateufaiea:Ol eoaty

Drapery & Slipcover Fabrics
Now, whea you spend more time at home, you
want It attractive, comfortable more than a E QC .
place to hang your hat! You can'do It simply,

"- -JTrvH
thriftily, with Penneysgaily patterned cretonnes!

FaahloaaWo

rayon

TJiere
prints

Call It 'ragging4 or "boasting" it you want, but
wo at Feaaey'sthink our successin maintaining
supremoquality (they're STILL all wool worsted!)
is a major achievement la these times. You'll
find stamina-packe- d gabardines,all In fashion-fir-st

models to fit you, your personality, your
tastes end, meet of all, your wallet! Inspect this
flae group tomorrow!

Mr. aad Mrs. R. I Ooew. fear
reoelved word that their soa.Jack,
MLsl Dvvfft 09saUBlsytfT9nTs

Meutenaat. Lieut Cook Is sta
tioned la Memphis; Tenn, with
the fourth ferry command.

Girls! Don't foroso
this htlp

of an oM TUMM)
For 62 years many girls nsvs

sought relief in WAiuJurs
way help. Borne take it as a
tontct it usually stimulates appe
tite, aids digestion by increasing
flow of gastric Juicesj thus helps
build energy and resistance for
neededdays. Or take it, as direct-
ed, 8 days before "your Urns'
CARDUI then often aidsla reliev-
ing functional pain.

This time try OARDUL (adv.)

f7&m
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CURTAINS
And Lovely!

Panels

1.29
Soft beauty at your win-
dows! Sheer, marquisette
tailored panels smart with
drapes equally as lovely
alone!

VV

STUDENTS All Wool SUITS
For Spring
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More Recaps, Fewer New Tires
Must Be Issued, Board Warns

Local tire Inspector! met at the
War Price and RationBoard Tues-
day afternoon to hear news from
the regional office that Howard
county's tire quota would be out
to-te- percent In April unlMi the
county bullda up Its retreatd and
recapping application! and cute
down on new Urei approved.
.The dealere, who are qualified

tire Inspectors, joined In the dis-
cussion led by Tracy Smith, tire
panel member, who pointed out
that thU county, In place of the
ratio of 60 percent recaps and CO

per cent new truck tires, had been
running on a basts of 90 percent
new truck tires and10 percent re-
caps.

According to Smith, the county's
April quota will be basedon the
Improvementmade In this record
from now until April 1. Accord-
ing to the inspectorswho attended
the teuton, mostof their approvals
for new truck tires occurredwhen
.blow outs demanded new tires.
The .only solution to this, accord
Ing to discussions at the session,
would be to ask truck drivers to
get recaps and retreads before
blow outs occur.

Most of the blow outs, the deal
ers agreed, came from over loading
of trucks, and excessive speed.

QUICK RELIEF I 45
FOR '

STUFFY
NOSE

Whennostrils arecloc--
ged reach for cooling
Mentholatum, quick!

Intlanttu it releases
"Vaar'MoHttfol.
tlons"that start vital
.ectlonn 1) They help, '41.1 ... .ut.i. ..

c vuui uu, tuitjh mutual I
2) Soothe Irritated V

memoranes;sj ueip
reduceswollen pas
sages;4) Stimulateril blood supply.
Etiry breath bring
quitk rtlitjl Jars Sfy.

)

wyw

BaB &?'"

VISIT

Twins Cafe
New Manager
JESSIE LYNCH

The Government Needs
Your Dead Animals

We vV.U Pick Up Within
W nieBOf Jllg Spring

CALL EVHC SIIERROD
PHONE 413

Can from 8 a. m. to 8 p. ra.

Kuv Defftnw StanrDS and Boad

oca-Cola-is Coca-Cou,utse- li

The panel asked, the inspector's
assistancein helping the county
get off the probation list. Smith
reminded inspectors that when
new tires were approved fer a
truck or passengerear, the old
tires turned into the dealer are
kept on hand for M dayswhile an
OPA Inspection is made. In the
case of Ujree wrong diagnosesof
tire Inspections, the dealer Is no
longer authorisedto Inspect tires.

Smith reminded Inspectorsthat
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,
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CHICKEN-lATER-i-

Raymond IL Iloha (above) of
San Francisco tearsinto a rout-
ed chicken, a. .delicacy at his
United States post somewhere

ta India,

Hunting SeasonIs
Sought On Antelope

HELENA. Mont. (A1) Antelope
have become eo numerous in
Wheatland, carter and Powder
River counties that legislative
representativesfrom the counties
have decided to ask for control
measures. They say the antelope
are damaging crops and the leg-

islation they propose would per-

mit special hunting seasons or
other methods to reduce their
number.

This Man Thistles
While He Works

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. UP)
Tom O. Selman of Chattanooga
has devoted e, large portion ef his
farm to Use production of blessed

...You can spot it
every time

ASK the ski trooper why he welcomes ice-col-d

JL x. Coca-Col-a. He will tcU you what every ski
enthusiast knows, few things can make you
thirstier than skiing. The dry cold, the exer-
tion, thealtitudedo it. Experiencedskiersknow
that Coca-Col-a is the perfect refreshmentafter
a ski run.
Coca-Col-a not only quenchesthirst. It adds
refreshment thatgoes into energy. It is re-

freshment thattastes good, eels good, is
good. Coca-Col-a, is made with choicest in-

gredients put together with a finished art.
Each time you raise an ice-col-d Coca-Col-a to
your lips, you'll agree that the only thing like

their Inspection sheets should
show causefor btow outs and any
abusesnoted em the wont eat
tires. Tentative plans were) made
to disease the need of e(ag re-
caps Immediately before Mew owls
oeeur with local truek driver.
Fourteen inspectors attended.

Dealers also made new appaea-tion-s
for the posts of inspectors

which became effective at mid-
night Tuesdaynight

thistles, a plan seeded large
quantities for certain pharmaceuti
cal,preparations.

The war has shut off the Muree
of supply In Europe, which held

a virtual monopoly cm. Messed
thistle for many years, so Setsaaa
Increasedhis production'to, 88,000

pounds last year. He expectsan
other bumper crop this season.

Adolf, Tojo Moan
When HorsesDie

LEXINGTON, Ky. UP) XI your
horse dies, the lose may be felt
more severely by the Germansor
Japs, accordingto a farm, bulletin
issued by the University of Kn
tucky. In reduelnr the value of
dead animals to terms of waste
fat for glycerine, farmers were
told a dead horse would supply
enough fat to make glycerine fer
75 anti-aircra-ft shells; a dead
sheep, IS shells! 1 d pig,
50 shells a cow, 80 shelli; a small
calf, five shells.

Special collector pick up stock
wh'ch dies on farms.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Clese"

O. O. DUNHAM. Prep.

WE BUT USKD

FURNITURE
REPAITI WORK OONB

RIX'S
491 E. tad fhonsMB

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393
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Wives At Cut Prict
In The Solomons

WOODWARD, Okie, The
priee ef a bride m the Solomons
le
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Qettlng-- lore's
modern, brightea Wall-Toa- e

amatlsg. interior rnrfaee
brick, cement,freseoe, painted giving

pastel, pleasingrarfsee washable.
available. Eemember DON'T

HAVE MA8TX& PAINTZB
WALL-T0N-

fret-Seas-on SAW
WALTER HACEN

CLUBS
UaI Sa1ei2.QQ

Motdid

eef
ditlgad bf

Trvi'Ttmpw
An aaislBg

tbe

distance.

ssBwVfff

507-51-7 EAST

THIRD ST.

Carter has written.
of the brides .le saddle
There are strings attached

to the purchaseef one, such ass
The oefaler premise

head, MaJ, ataunet X. marry her before lie flirts with

ansBll

W BJBB WW m - - lia
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py-w- i
ttof-J-m

VVMK

9 N dor
fVe ntteeef

tired ef tboH eusfj wDf t&e
way to your borne.

b It covers wallptper,
tile and wall

them a 10ft tint Is
Nine smartcolors

TO BE A TO tTfl

GOLF

5 Inns 5,7,9
andpuffer
Mild Engllih if lWl
Shaft

valne, priced
right down to bed-roo- k before

seasonopens.Theseclnba
provide the extra punch fer

IMP

Color
brown.

must
lie.Be

easy
say

yon

Work Gloves

4 ptlrs for 88c
Made ef eotton Cantos
sUsaeL Warm, snug-Stun- g

wrists, lock-etltch- seams.
Stock op now, at this price.

SweatShirt
CellteflUt 1 Oft
Ooeftfe coffeefTeere Hnd

This "T seek Insert shirt
U Ideal for work er recrea-
tion. Sxtra httvr knit caffs.

The objeet ef tele new order Is te eaeawsgeear ewseta
to have their tees recapped before they are watt fer
farther ate. This Is the bestwar to conserveAsaeriaa'a
greatestrobber stockpile the tires that are now on the
nation's ears.

Fer LeafestMffesfe est!
ssrerafees?Qssffry

INSIST uroN

?retont
rACTORY.CONTROllll'

RECAPPINt
Drive la and let ns Inspect year tires, We wis tea res
whether er not roar tires seed reeapptng. XX tfesr da,
wewm3aarepthetswrketteseretorr-OeeOe-d
war.

. Wrta to IM FW f IWW k SXairs Orerik STer.

2tft J' 0 J

tf

her,
X He must get the consent of

parents and the village chief.
J. Xe must promise not to take

her heme with him, across the
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Bik Overalls
fsefsffepttUislelOmBhfdinlm food

Save yoar good elothtswith
these low-price- d overalls.
Ideal for aie arosadthe
houseor garden.

CMMtrdlae Jacketr SaU 6.89
Fvllrayan lining

e)Tro laratbtlltwi neesefs
with evttldt tlaih pocireff

Combedgabardine, it Is fall
cat for comfort with a half-be- lt

and adjustable sleeves.

&
Mr. txrea tiaction r I

ImsO I

w .w iwesesi essewsessnn

CmiAi

ATTEIY

Fasje t
Potatoes whose growth has

been stimulated by ethylene
have been found U contain ln--
creased ef VHawtla a
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Hpe Cfeack SetteK
Reeeler 2.3 Reeoler MI
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High Scoring Marks Progress
0 Favorites In Denver Play
FortLewis

StarRacks

Up 50 Points
DENVER, March 17 W)-F- url

ous shooting marks the iweep of
favorites through the National A.
K. V. basketball tournament field,
and a new record for Individual
point-makin- g already is being
printed In book of best
performances.

Holder of the new record Is Pvt
Gall Bishop of the Fort Lewis,
Wash., reception center team, who
piled up 60 points yesterdayas he
and his fellow soldiers crushedthe
Butte, Mont, Boosters under an

7 score. His collection was
better by two points than the old
mark establishedby Larry Tobur- -
en, Denver University, three years
go. ,
The tourney powerhouses-- turned

In some Impressive scores before
the second round of play came to
in end last night Wyoming- Uni
versity added up 77 to 40 for How-
ard Payne College of Brownwood,
Tex., and Twentieth Century-Fo- x

of Hollywood collected 67 while
giving; away 41 to the Fort War-
ren, Wyo., s. Phillips 68
Oilers of Bartlesvllle, Okla,, crush-
ed St. Louis, Mo., Universal Auto
Body 66-2-0 In the final second
round contest

In earlier second round games,
the Norman, Okla., Naval Air Sta-
tion team outshot theseeded a,

Calif., Coast Guard 38-3-5 In
an overtime battle. '

Today's third round schedule
(Central War Time) Includes:

8:30 p. m. Alameda. Calif., Unit-
ed Engineers vs. Phillips 60, Bar-
tlesvllle, Okla.

10 Denver University vs. Naval
Air Station, Norman, Okla.

The British tuberculosis mor-
tality rato decreased from 1.00'
deaths per million In' 1000 to 602
In 1938.
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At Tito Camps

Wyatt's Performance
Has Leo Durocher
Smiling Broadly

LAFAYETTE. IndT,

OP) Hank Edwards,
iarcfc;-- rn

Cleveland outfielder up from Balti-

more, was ordered to take his se-

lective service physical examina-
tion today.

BEAR MOUNTAIN, N. Y. Al-

though Manager Leo Durocher of
the Brooklyn Dodgers was stiff
and sore from two days of work-
outs he wore a big smile because
of the form displayed on toe
mound by WhlUow Wyatt, veteran
pitcher.

MUNCIE, Ind. A Pittsburgh
Pirate party of 22, Including nine
players, arrived here early today
and partook of its first workout a
few hours later.

MEDFORD, Mass. Al Simmons'
boast broadcastfrom Hot Springs,
Ark, that he, was down to 200
pounds, has spurred Red Sox Boss
Joe Cronln to even greater train--.
Ing efforts.

Cronln, who may have to return
to the lleup, Is far over his test
playing weight of ISO pounds.

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. Mana-
ger Bill McKechnle said hs
thought the Cincinnati Redswould
be ready for an lntra-cam-p Kama
Sunday and vVarren Giles said he
would leave soon on the Reds' an-

nual hunt for a hard hitting
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somber Abraham Lincoln Hood on thesta

tion platform al Springfield, Illinois, and looked

down on the facesof the thousandfriends and

neighbors gathered to bid him goodbye as he left

fot Washington on Feb 11. 1C61 Removing hl

hat. the President-elec-t asked for silence and

began his historic

A Press correspondent,

Henry Villard, was with Lincoln andas

soonasthe trainhadstartedtold Lincoln that he

had made an extraordinarily moving address

that should be preserved for posterity. He

thatLincoln write il out,whereupon the President-

elect took the correspondent'spaperand pencil

andset the speechdown in his own giving

Villard the manuscript to telegraph the first

This wastypical of AP'scoverageof theLincoln

administration and the ensuing war, coverage

that was to countless beats from the first

O

5gr

PagoSeven

ABBURY VARK, TT.

Rollle Hemsley, a Missouri farmer
In the n, has lnformsd
the New York Yankeesthat he has
found competent help and would
headfor the training camp on ths
first available train.

WillHetoln

WICHITA FALLS, March 17 UP)
Use of private cars In transporting
athletic teams would solve 83 per
cent of the problem facing Texas
Interscholastlo league competitive
sports, H. D. Fillers, chairman of
a committeefrom the Texaa School
Administrators association, said
today.

Fillers' committee Is seeking a
means of continuing schoolboy
sports and hasJust returned from
Washington where It conferred
with ODT andv OPA. There It
was learned that the schools prob
ably would receive permissionfor
additional fuel rations to make
possible use of private automobiles
In transporting the teams.

"In some casesIt would be Im
possible to secure the use of pri
vate cars for-lon- p distance1-- Filler
said, adding-- that lie boped the
ODT and OPA would grant the use
of school buses as well as private
cars.

Negro Teams Clash
For CageHonors

CHICAGO, March 17 The
Oshkosh, Wis.,All Stars, defending
champtonis and the Washington
(D. C.) Bears,a flashy negro team,
will meet In the Chicago stadium.
tonlgght for title honors in the
fifth annual world professional
basketball tournament

I The reports America's wars 2
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authenticstory of the Union policy toward the
Southto theflash on Lincoln's death. The govern

merit itself, lacking adequate telegraph facilities,

commandeered the AP system. In the 12 years
Into its founding theAP hadgrown up so thata

New York Herald man wrote: "The special corre-

spondentsof the several New York paper are
nearly if not quite a numerous aa the agentsof

A-P-

.M.

Oneof the agent,as AP reporter were then
called, Lawrence A. Gobright, is Washington,
summarized an AP man' creed. He said: "My
business is to communicate facts;ray instructions

do not allow me to make anycomment uponthe
facts. My dispatchesaresent to paper of all man

nerof politics. I therefore confine myself to what I
consider legitimate news, try to be. truthful and
impartiaL,,

Today,more than80yearslater, thatcreedstill

holds, for AP men covering the war newtand all
thenews. ,
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144Players
From AL In
TheService

CHICAGO, Mereh 17 MP: The
American league disclosed'today
that IU numberof baseballpkyers
In the armed forcesnow had reach-
ed 144, a figure that exactly squal-
led the leagues'ssrvleeroll durlag
all. of World War I.

In addition, IB players ara re
maining out of baseball this Ma
son to work In war plants or oa
farms.

However, team rosters show that
each club will bars from 27 to 84
man available to start ths season
April 3t

League flnires discloss ths 8b
Louis Browns, surprise team and
third place finisher In last year's
race, currently hold ths edge In
manpowerwith a total of 84 ath-
letes. Then corns Detroit and
Washington with 30 each: Cleve
land and Chicago, 28, and Boston
and Philadelphia,27.

Leading ths leaguewith men In
the armed forceswsre.Detroit and
Chicago, each with 23. These two
clubs also have the most men re-

maining on Jobs In essentialIndus-tryChlca-gr

B, and Detroit 4,

Flashes

Of Life
By HUan FCLLEBTON, JR.

TOTW YORKi March 17 UPr
The double-barrelle- d basketball
show that starts tomorrow in the
Oarden has been the subject of s
bit of blasting for "commercial'
Ism," but from what we hear, most
of the commercialism was on the
part of colleges that aimed for ths
more lucrative Invitation tourney
instead of the N.C.AJL event . . .

On the Other hand.Prof. Philip O.
Badger, the N.OA,AA. prexy, says
bis organization would Just as
soon hold its tournamsnt in col-

lege gyms but occasionally It has
to bid for big gates so as to put
some cash in the treasury.

TODAY'S GUEST STAR.
Banjo Smith, Columbia (B. C.)

Record: "New York legislature of
fered bill to allow school boys 20
days off each year to fish.
Gad: born 30 yearstoo soon again."

"Irish" Bobby Ruffln and "Irish"
Bobby Mclntyre are listed, to
fight ihe flrst.QJound boutJSewL
Orleans has staged since away
back when, tonight According to

' at T3..l.1a nw tvariltlnn thnt
should be Just a warmup for a
real fight
QUOTE, UNQUOTE

Bill Cos, who has bad a finger
In both pro football and baseball,
objects to being called a sports
promoter. ... "A promoter uses
some one else's money. I use my
own," he explains.

SERVICE DEPT.
Seaman Tiger Joe Marsh, Flor-

ida' leading wrestling villain. Is
teaching his "destroyer" hold to
shipmates at the Jacksonville
naval air sat!on. He claims they
can use it to break Japs' necks.
. . . Lieut Joel Hunt, former Geor-
gia and Wyoming football coach, la
the new athletic ana special serv-

ice officer at Gowen Field, Idaho
He isn't figuring on a full athletlo
programthere unless It fits In with
conditioning soldiers for combat
duty. . . . Martin Chaves, captain
of Oregon State's Rose Bowl
team, has had to switch to flying
transport planes becausetne ier--
rlflo speed of fighter planesaffect--
e his ears.

Recreation Council
CommitteeHeads

re Appointed
Committee-- heads for-- the War

Recreation1'Council'
Tuesday whsnr "member mat at
the Chamberol commerce.

Ross Clarke, director for the
USO, discussedthe negro recrea
tion center and pointedout that an
extension unit for the Big Spring
JJSO had been approved by the
regional office and that it was
necessarynow to wait for final
approval from headquarters In
New York.

Work has begunen the remodel--,

Ing of the USO at First and Run
nels streets, Clarke said.

Future activities of 'the town to
be given for the USO were dis-
cussed with Clarke and It B. Dlx--
son, FSA rspressatatlve.

Others present wars Boyd
Mrs. L. A. Xubanks, the

Rev. P. D. O'Brien,'Q. C. Dunham,
C. J. Staples, Mrs. R. R. MeKwsn,
Mrs. Hayes Stripling and J. H.
Greene.

Dixie Howell Sent
To Hollywood Post

ATHENS, Ga, March 1T.MP
Lieut Millard F. (Dixie) Howell,
former University of "Alabama
gridiron flash .and' recently, head
coach at ArUona State Teachers
college, has been transferred from
the U. 8. navy pre-fllg- ht school
here to. the naval air navigation
school at Hollywood, Fla. Howell
has been, en duty serasue last
October eosdiuasla; aviation
cadets.

TEXAN MISSmO
WA8H1NOTON. March IT OB

Curtis Nathaniel Wilkes, Pert Ar
thur, Tex, utility seaman ia the
U& merchant marine, was restart-
ed missing as a resvK of war na-
tion during Sheperled frdm Feb. 1
to Feb. a tU rear. ? --

yaitieat sttsetessa yesiaraar.
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Firsf Wnrm-ii- n At PrJn tuning headquarters for,, New york 0lants--a snow covered
field at Lakowood, N. J, in Ocean City Park ritchers Cliff Mel-
ton (left). Van Mungo (center) and Carl nubbell (right) warm up
at a flrd

ArmstrongNeeds
An Anti-Clima- x

For His Book
PHILADELPHIA, March 17 UP!

The Los Angeles poet and litera-teu- r,

Hammerln' Henry Amr-stron- g,

announcedtoday that he
has almost finished his memoirs
but If the literary world Is waiting
wtlh batedbreath to read themit'll
have to keep right on bating.

For the former triple champion
of boxing, a manof letters as well
as left hooks, Is caught In the
throes of comnosttlon he can't
find his anti-clima- x.

Hammerln Henry, here for a 10--
round comeback tussle with Al
Tribuanl of Wilmington, Del., In
Convention Hall Monday night
drew reflectively on his metal,
ovcrflunt pipe, which was empty,
and told a select clrclo of critics:

"I even have a title a good one,
I think 'My Struggle to Three
Crowna-T- snt iriinTuite resdyrraB;
ior puDiication yet. because my
anti-clim- Is missing.

Td figured I'd end It where I
beat Frltzie Zlvic, but I'm not
through yet. Here I am makinir
a comeback and what happensto
me now will be ."

READY TO PLAY
COLUMBIA, S. C, March 17 UP)

The University of South Carolina
will continue football this year if
other Institutions In the state par-
ticipate. President J. Rton McKls- -
sick said yesterday.
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LesterTeam

TakesHonors
In Bowling

The Harry Lester team howed
honors In the week's league con-
tests, at the Billy Stmons bowling
lanes, running up a pin total of
2533 In defeating Grand Prize 3--

and regliterlng top game scores of
S82 and 836.

For Individuals nicharda had
high series of 692 while Wheeler
shot a B04. Smith had best Indi-
vidual came. 199, trailed by Comp-to-n

with 198.

Other results (with pin totals):
Cosden. 2342, 2--1 over Douglass

Hotel, 2070.

Park Inn, 2040, 2--1 over Home
Cafe, 1980.

Lean's, 2353, 2--1 ovsr Elmo Wes-
son's, 2183.

The Grand Prize nln total vu

Soldier FiJIs
His Dad's Hat

RATON, N. M. UP)-To- mmy

Domlnguez, now with U. 8, forces
on one of the world's'battlefronts,
Is wearing the same overseas hat
that his father, Tom Domlnguez
Jr.. wore In World War No. L

Tom nicked up the hat while
he was home on a furlough before
beinr; assigned to overseas duty
and he took It with him. Later he
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Every time ahortration keepyour
caridle if reallylike theAxis try-- --

ing to doseyour engine with add.
All theAxis need Jetheacidprod-
uct of combustioaalways left in
your engiaevwhaa' if itop. Thk
unavoidable'add wasn'tso bad
whencleanedout pretty well, sev-

eral timesaday, on fast runs that
wannedtheenginecompletely. But
now with slowahortrunsoftenkeep-
ingtheenginetoocool,acid'schance
hasincreased to osrrodemetal.

To keepyour tools from corrod-
ingyoaapplyoQ againandagain.
In your engineyoucanhaveamere
lastingpreservative.It's designed
to combatinternal addcoRosko.
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Giants Suffer The
Heaviest Losses
In Players

LAKEWOOD. N. J, March 17
tP) Msl Ott performed a minor
miracle last year by leading his
New York Giants to third placi In
the National lsagus. He may have
to work a major miracle this sea-
son to keep them In the first

The cold facts are that the Gi
ants' losses to the war are the oul 0, y,, alanU. ofheaviest in ths senior circuit
Pitcher Hal Schumacher,Outfield
er Wlllard Marshall, the great
rookie find of last season, and
Babe Young, the slugging outfield- -

PacificCoast
Conference
Is Folding

LOS ANGELES. March 'l7 UP)
Tte Pacific Coast confsrencs, as
now constituted. Is out for the
duration, and the four California
members. Stanford, UCLA. Bouth--
era California and California, moit
likely will schedule h6me-and--

home football games next fall.
While the schedule will not be

drawn until the June meetlntr.
Southern California's manager of
athletics, Arnold Eddy, points qut
that since intsrsectlonal football
has,become a wartime casualtv. a
Wishlnton-USO- - gamer Involving
2.500 miles travil, is just abou out
of the question.

"AH the schools In ths confer-
ence want to continue football If
possible," Eddy says, "but they
want to cooperate to the fullest
In the war effort, too, and the re-
duction of travel to the minimum
Is the No. 1 must order."

Eddy thinks the home-and-hom-e

football arrangements has fine
posilblllties as a crowd lure. Foot-
ball Is one of the few sportswhere
the loser doesn't get a chance to
avenge himself within the seaton.
A 7--0 decision seldom Is convinc-
ing. A close game between South
ern California and Stanford next
fall In Palo Alto would make the

3fe

rematch In the big Los Angeles
coliseum a crowd magnat

North Texans Lose
To Aviation Team

FORT WORTH. March 17 UP)
A tall, smoothworklng" North
American Aviation quintet shoved
favored North Texas State of Den-
ton, playing aa Dychess Corner,
out of the gold medal tournament
88-2-7 in quarter-final-s play last
night

Three more quarter-fin- al games,
scheduled for tonight, send Texas
Wesleyan college against Burkhart
Grocery; the reception center
team from Camp Wolters against
Texas Wesleyan freshmen, and
TCU Pharmacy,made up of Texas
Christian players, against Consoli-
dated' Liberators.
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It's surfacedto metalsasclosely as
any protectiveplating. That's,
why this innerengine preservative

made possible by the quick;
simple', economical to
Conoco Wh motor oil Is known
as onKATDa.

Conoco NM patented bring
you the special syntheticinvented
tomakemetalsurfacescoverthem-
selves with It may
bequiteawhile 'betweencoupons"

"bow. Btyou needn'tgive huofry
sudd all thatwhile tognaw atyour
engine,which theAxis won t letyo
replaeeyet! OiL-ru- It bow.
Change to CoaocoN'A far Spring.
CoatiBsatalOil Company
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baseman,have enteredthe
service; Third Bastman Bill We
ber has retired and two Mgfet
blows appear about to fall eteea
First Baseman Johnny Mlsf a4
Catcher Harry Dannlng are total
In class A and awaiting"' (aim
Uon.

Here, then, are six men mtsetag
regulfttt

ssasOn. The once proud Giant
right now appearabout aa forarieV
able as a rowboat

But Ott retains his optimism. Ha
simply tells qusstlonera thatthings will work out and that ha
doesn't think the future will tans
out as dark as It looks.

For one thing the Giants are, in
effect, marking time till March 34,
the day Mlza Is to report for in-
duction. They think there U a
possibility he might be rejectedbe-
cause Injuries in recent season
have shown him to be an easy
bleeder.

If Mlze should be. turned down by
the army, the Giants' other probl-
ems- xou!d-beJso!vt- d 1n"varlHHi
ways and with varying hopes for
success.
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Men's

Shorts n Shirts

Fine quality shirts 'n
shorts lrr avarietyxd
patterns and colon
Stock up today.

35c up

Mellinger's
sir
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EDITORIALS WASHINGTON NEW YORK BOLLYWOOD SERIAL COMICS WEDNESDAY, MARCH 17, 1943

Editorial
The Heed Of Helping Small Business

It ha beensaid that before the
war the lltUe.' businessesof Amer-

ica, were only losing ground, but
now the ground U being ahoveled
out from under them. ThU Is
known In Washington,It Is under-
stood by many small businesses-me-n,

but the true dimensions of
the threatto the establishedAmer-
ican economy have not yet be-

come clear to the man In the
street.

It is too late now for criticizing
tho military for concentrating its
orders in the hands of the big
manufacturers. There was Justno
other courseopen with the limited
procurementstaffs on hand when
the armaments program began.
Moreover, it still remains to be

Chapter 10
Did you have a good day?

Landa smiled dreamily at Don
as their horseswandered side by
side back through the narrow
lunsle oath.

Don's hand reachedacross to

and

By atOBBIN COONS

' Last December Producer Co-

lbert Clark sent to the sound
stages a script called "The Boy
Jrora Among Its sit-

uations Is one In which a Russian
boy, 13 years old, goes to Nazi

on pretext of con-

fiding in the German commander
the Russian plan of attack. Once
there, theboy pulls out a hand
grenade and blows up the place
and all In It, Including himself.

Studio people, viewing a rough
cut of the picture, feared the
scene would be incredible. They
were relieved to read a recent
magazine account In which the
tale of a similar Russian oy was
told a boy using the same pre--
texts, the same weapon, with the

- sameresults.. .--

Along the film domestic front:
Mrs.' Don Ameche has joined the

brigade
'and she with four boys ranging
In age from nine to two years.
Bhe has closed the downstairs ex
cept for the kitchen. .... Gene
Tleraey, opposite Don in "Heaven
Can Walt," toiled over a hot stove
for husband Private Oleg Casslnl
of the TJ. 8. cavalry during his
Visit here.1 Private Oleg showed
no HI effects of the meal, but
Gene was bedded for a day and
has beenasked'to give up cooking
for? the film's duration. In the
picture Gene speaks
of Kansas but Insists she doesn't
mean it, that It's the one place
she'd rather be and she Is going

4

as soon as she can get away,

ACROSS
1. Commotion
2. Scuttle

'A Youoc cow
U. Mineral de-

posit
U. Deep refer-

ence
1C Ess-shap-

H.
M. Ribbed fabrie
IT, Couniel:

arcbalo
IS. Make tardy
SO, Entertained

--suae
Broad smile
Piuelc

XT,. Skill
Appointment
Tree
Epoch

tmtsssdtji

&. Chargeot
order

Esssys
ttuetrjr clump
English letter

41 Dispatched
Wacer
Hying mam

mals
Accustomed

41. Exrlamatlon
Vegetable
Cooking vessel

4. Masculine
name

AMlflelal lau WlngTHB)c

St.
24.

St.
SI.
St.
St.

IS.

40.

42.
43.

41.

47.
E0.

K.
67, Kind ot wood
SS. Wander
69. Bllkvorro
cot Uraiplratel
Cl. Legal con-

veyance
It. Steep
CJ. Closes

eases' saw

shown that the course followed
hasn't beenthe best in terms of
the central goal of war production.

The plain situation is simply
that saving small businessis nec-
essarily a secondary job today.
But It will be a primary one thd
moment the war- - ends, for in nor-
mal times small businessconcerns,
numerically speaking, constitute
more than 90 per cent of the entire
business community. They are
the backbone of the Nation's
economy, the acorns from which
the oaks burgeon.

The problem, therefore, becomes
one of finding meansfor retaining
and protecting as much of the
small business structure as pos-
sible during the war, and provid

(Uo&tttOH,.
Zsm4td

cover hers on the poramet They
rode contentedlywhile the golden
glare of sunset lit the jungle with
eerie splendor.

"Last night I was afraid our
Island had grown too small for

I you." His voice neia lorcea mp--

Hollywood Sights bounds'

--War. Fiction Matched
By Actual Happenings

HOLLYWOOD
department:

Stallngradl"

headquarters

ldsparaglngly

Fort KIley,
The movies warring front Is

shifting to Turkey, with several
features with that locale already
In preparation....

Red Archei the horse and
Caesar the dog who work with
Orson Welles la "Jane Eyre" are
feuding, and the other day Caesar
took a' nip at Red's ankles just
as Welles was mounting him. The
horse 'bolted. "I don't know why
Caesar did that," said Frank
Weatherwax, thedog's owner, Sin-

less it was because I had to put
him on a diet of horse meat the
other day." . . .

Greer Garson's first fan the
only autograph hunter to greet
her when she arrived In New
trl In ftfi la T.Flflaatj rtt
Ww'TTorK. UaTew-wrltinganyon- ur
her every few weeks since. His
latest letter askedXor more auto-
graphs: he was going In the
army and wanted them to give to
buddies. In return, he said, he
would get her the autographof the
first German or Jap officer he
captures.... r

George Montgomery, service-boun- d,

finally found a place for
his rabbits. They're at Henry
Fonda's. Fonda had Intended
building hutches but enlisted in
the navy he got around to
It George and Ward Bond went
upto Fonda's house and did the
Job for him then George moved
his own rabbltry over. . . .

Betty Grable tells friends she's
not likely to marry constant es
cort George Raft even I snouw

a divorce too much difference
That's where Oleg is stationed I In the.tr ages. .. .
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X. Carry
S. Objectof In-

terne de-
votion

4. Observe
i. Rodent
t. Have debts
7. Clo
X. Mineral and

fern
. Th birds

ID. Tan on cargo
11. Ran away
It, Toward
21. Note of the

scale
1. Conceded

24. Pieces
M. French river
24. Beries of Unas
27. 'Southerncon-

sultation
21. Aslatlo palm
JO. Article of be-

lief
21. Park In the

Rockies
22. Bitter vetch.
24. Conducted
J. Cam back
27. Received
42. Improved
42. Olaes contain!
4S. Hence
4s. Pronoun
47. Flee of paste-

board
42. Centuryplant
42. Talk enthu-

siastically
to. Make Into a

fabrto
SI. And ten: sums
It, Countryt. Piece ont
((. Scotch chemist
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ing ample mean, for resurgence
of small business la the postwar
economy.

Nothing really effective has' thus
far been done In either direction.
The time la assuredlyat hand for
(1) reviewing minimum civilian
needs and reservingmaterials and
manpower for the smaller busi-
nesses than can meet these needs,
(2) establishingagencies tohandle
the orderly closingof small busi-
nesses that cannot continue in
war time,, (3) providing financial
means for reopening small busi-
nesses after the war, and cutting
channels through which small
businesscan share fairly In the
postwar allocations of men and
materials.

pancy. "That I perTiaps didn't
measureup to the men you knew
In the States. . ."

Landa laughed. "If you only
knew," she murmured, how you'd
have been mobbed by my girl
friends If you had come Why
didn't youT I askedyou so often."

His smile faded. "Father was
so violently against It," he admit-
ted. "It didn't seem worth the
battle."

corrected

set faded out swiftly. With It
went some of Landa's elation. Bhe
felt again the surge of restless
irritation sweep through her, And

she saidon qulcK Impulse, --Don,
I want to talk about things. . . ."

"What thlnrsT" It seemed to
her he waa suddenly on his guard.
but she went on. "Uncle Mike. I
love him, too, you know, almost as
much as my own father, Don. But
don't you think now we're grown,
we've a right to decide what we
should do and what we shouldn't?"

"Naturally," Don agreedquickly.
He regarded her with a troubled
frown!

Tm sorry about last night."
Landa continued. "Maybe I was
wrong. But I felt he was deciding
for us without hearing both sides
of the ouestlon."

"I know," Don agreed sympa
thetically. "But then he always
has believed In flash judgments.
And he feels so strongly about

"He invading Island. "To

fhe
tet

11

up.

knewthatr
"Yes." Landa drew a long

breath, relieved that she and Don
could discuss It without rancor.
"But didn't you feel ws ought to
look Into the need for this drug
before we refuseto sell It?"

His tanned hand closed over
hers tightly. "I will look Into It.
darling," he promised eagerly.
"And will you try to have faith
tn me, even if I seem to humor
the old man a bit7"

"Of course." She smiled at his
nasslonate relief as he lifted her
hand to kiss It

A week passed. Landa relaxed,
content with Don's promise to In
vestigate the buyers. She realised
In her exhaustion tne strain sns
had been under. Dutifully she
followed O'Shannessey'ssuggest-llon-s

In an attempt to hasten her
adjustment to hr Island existence.
Bhe swam, rode, and painted.

Keh nlerht O'Shannessey, Don
and Jim Blair arrived for dinner,
one custom Landa Insisted, upon,
as she felt she could not bear to
sit at her father's broad table
alone. And each nlsrht Unc'.e Mike
snipped her shoulder with, a
hrawny Tiand. gave ber a broad,
genial, searchinggrin and boomed:

"When are we going to have that
weddiiie, girl?"

She would smile back and mur-
mur, "One of these days. Uncle
Mike" But she could not bring
tir1f name the day.

It was at tha end. of thatweek.
oninhT)rT)liB-hlaclrHiKygana- -
hrllllant atars. While IT.V7 werer
flnlahlng their coffee In the candle--
Mt dining room that O'Shannessey
fln'shed one of his Irlsn stones
with a reminiscent grin at Jim
Blair. "That was the same year
Tmtt MeCormack."

T.nlft.'a eves turned to meet
TVm's In a fiance of secret hu
mor. "But . Uncle Mike!" she
cried, "what have I been thinking
of? Mr. Blair has never had the
privilege" -- -

"Had the misfortune." Don cor
rected,with twinkling eyes.

Of hearlnr you sin."
Landa. She rang for the In

dian serving girl. anC ordered.iher
to bring the servants Into thepatio
to l'ten to Senor 0'Shannnesseys
music. t

The girl bowed, and noddedher
hfpA with earer excitement.

"Ton see, you scalawag."
ryshanneasevroared d-

ly at Don. "what the servantsthink
of mv vo'ee.'

Don winked at Jim Blair. "Why
notr he shrugged. "They are ap-
palled. They have never heard
such noise from one throat and
my father tells them it la music"

"If I had not had the' wander
lust the dream of this Island.'
O'Shannessey'srobust laugh end--
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Highway Systems
Hard Hit By War
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON The war is
absolutelyplaying havoo with the
state highway systemai

As far as I know, one ot the
few state highway commissioners
to reduce the national situation to
a 48-et- average is Ernest L.
Bailey of West Virginia,

Mr. Bailey calls his "average"
the 4Sth state. In this hypotheti-
cal state, the highway commission
now baa about $3,800,000 for new
construction,maintenanceand ad-
ministration, against a pre-w- ar

total of $10,000,000.

Rationing; says Mr. Bailey, has
cut 40 per cent ot approximately
910.000,000 off highway revenues,
This decline Includes taxes on
fuel and taxes on cars (both li
censes and sales).

In addition, there la no federal
aid this year, which means the
48th statewill lose $3,000,000 more.
War or no-w-ar, he says,-- the

service, on debts (payment
ot Interest and retirement of
bonds) will have to be paid. So
also will the average $4,300,000
taken out of highway funds every
year for y, purposes.
Incidental and fixed chargesbring
this outgo up to something like
rationing revenue losses) for 0.

Pre-w- ar revenuesfor this aver-
age state from all sourceswere
$38,000,000. That' leaves $3,000,000
Tor cbnsTrucllon, maintenance,etc.,
that formerly absorbedmore than
three tiroes that much. But the
pre-w- ar highway dollar (because
of rising costs) Is worth now only
about 78 cents. That reduces $3,--
000,000 on a pre-w- ar basis to

That certainly Is an eyeful ot
figures and there's nothing duller,
but It's proof nosltlve that If Mr.
Bailey has added right and this
war goes on for a year ot two
without some road relief, the
treat national and rural highway
systemof this country Is go'ng to
be reminiscent ofthe early 'twen-
ties.

Heavy trucking and army ma-
neuversare chewing rp the roads.
In some sections,every available
cent is going Into roads to war
"lanta and cantonments, while
chu:-hole-s and broken phoulders
mulUnlv over the rest of th svs-te-

Bridges need renalr and new
constructionJs at a standstill.
It It weren't or thaJenendence.

ot war Industry on the highway
systems, this wouVn't he so Im-

portant But as Mr. Bailey po'nts

mmmmmmmmmwmJ

out, the trucks Is now a partof the
assemblyline (it brings parts
from scattered plants to the final
assemblypoint)

The West Virginia commissioner
suggests (1) Regular federal aid
funds Immediately, with distribu-
tion on a basisof wartime needs;
(2) Recognition that WPA aboli-
tion will cost state highways a
tremendous sum or equivalent
damage: (3) Elimination of the
diversion of highway funds to

uses; (4) Recogni-
tion by the War Manpower Com-
mission and Selective Service of
the essentialnessof highway la-- ,
bor; (5) Recognition of the prob-
lem by state legislatures; and (8)
Development of a post-w-ar
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From The War

Fighting Men The FBying Fishbowl
By GLADWIN HHi, --

AP Features. ,
AT A US. a BOMBER STATION
SOMEWHERE IN ENGLAND
This Is a piece about ball-turr- et

gunners those bland midgetswho
whirl around In a three-foo- t fish-bo-

under the belly ot a Flying
Fortress, banging away at the
enemy with a gun In each hand.
It Is written by request kind
ot Indirect tribute from the Fort-
ress men who are not ball-turr- et

gunners.
We were sitting around the

officers club stove a ot a
couple of navigators and some
CTund officers taking about fly-
ing the Fortresses, and finally
they said almostIn unison. "You
ought to write a story about ball-turr- et

gunners....
"It's the toughest lob on the

ship, In some ways. The ball-turr- et

gunner doesn't get much
credit He's a lonely son of a

(gun."

Unseen Audience
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Job Has Unique Lore
In the Fortresses' relatively

short history of American opera-
tion In the European theater, the
ball-turr- Job already has begun
to acquire its own unique charac-
ter and lore.

It Is not notably more danger-
ous than the four other principal
gun Jobs the two waist-gunner- s,

the top-turr- man, and the tall
gunner. There Is not an excep-
tionally high casualty rate among
ball-turr- et gunners. But the Job
has many unique features. Its
particular hazards are mainly
mental.

Being held under a plana only
by a blob of transparent plastic
Is not exactly reassuring in Itself.

"I rememberwhen I was doing
ball-turr- et training back home,"
one of the navigators said. '1
was scared stiff ot falling, right
there on the field threefeet above
the ground."

The ball turret Is no spot for a
largish guy with any tendencies
toward claustrophobia, because
he gunner has to work for hours

In a spacetoo small for him even
to sit up properly. If they made
the turret any bigger, It would of-

fer too much wind resistance.He
has to hunch, half-sittin- g, half- -
lying, on the end of his spine,
In a position that has been most
aptly comparedto that of an em-

bryo in a womb. Oddly enough.
ball-turr- et gunners seldom get
crampsor totter out of their posts
at the end of a flight like kinked-u-p

rurrb'-ce- at victims.
No Room to Roam

It's Infeaslble for the ball-turre- t"

matrTo climb up Inside the
plane and circulate around as do
other membersof the crew; once
he rets In there, he usually stays.

What room he doesn't occupy
himself la taken up by breeches
of his own guns, to which are at-

tached the controls ot the power
mechanism by which he whirls
the turret around. He hasn't even
room In the globe for his para-
chute. He has to leave that un In-sl-re

the Fortress, In the optimistic
hone thPt If the plane starts ial-lnt- r,

hell hve a chance to climb
un nd get It

Where the other gunners are
protected bv armor plate on sev-

eral side, the ball-turr- et man has
It In onlv one place, above him.
where there Is not much danger
anwav. Otherwise he Is rlht
out In the onen. nrotectedonly by
a thin laver of transparent u'aa-tl-c,

which Is supposedly shatter-
proof, but no protection If a big
nouTh bullet cornea his wav.

.fairly well protected
from enemv shootlntr by the area
of fire of the Fortress'sother guns.
except when It noses up, exposing

Its belly. Then he Is an excellent
target and has to shoot' or be
shot

The turret Is located right un
der spme of the hydraullo mecha
nism, and there are inevitable oil
leaks down Into the turret Some
times ball-turr- et men hare landed
to find their Jackets-- frozen stiff
In places from chilled oil.

Then there's the door. Besides
the aperture Into the cabin of the
plane, the ball-turr- et has a panel
about 18 Inches across, offering
theoretical egress Into the wide
open air.

On a raid a few days ao a ball-turr- et

man felt his back getting
very cold. He felt around to dis-

cover that the door had fallenoff
and he had beenleaning back
against emotv space, only his bulk
hold'ng him In.

"You can bet heheld onto those
control handles plenty hard for
the rest of the trip," somebody
remarked.

WltcfflfouUuifWWi
WAR BONDS
With Air power playing such an

Important role In this global war It
is essential that our Army has air
fields at advantageous points . . .
and quickly. Our air engineershave
solved the question of runways
which will hold our powerful heavy
bombers and transport planes at
temporary fields with a metal strip
which unrolls like a rug.

W
It consists of steel linked plates

perforated tor traction. Each strip
is ten feet long and 15 Inches wide
and Is linked together to form a run-
way 150 feet wide by 3,000 feet long.
It costs 25 cents per square foot
Your purchase ot more and more
War Bends helps pay for these tem-
poraryairfields. "You've Done Your
Bit, New Do Your Best."
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728 IS THE 'RESULT NUMBER'; CALL TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED

r'Where Te Find It

BUSINESS j
APPLIANCE STORES
U L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Butane gas dealer

Service for all typea of u appliances. 218 W. 8rd, Ph. 102t

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY Accessories, tools and hardware speclall-tlss-.

US Eaal 2nd. Phons 804.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Big Spring Business College train you for aUnographla book-keepin-g

or typing positions. Prloeareasonable6U Runnels,Phone
1691

BEAUTY SHOPS .
TOUTB BEAUTY 8HOP. Douglass Hotel, Phone389. Quality work, Ba

part operator Mra. JamesEason, Manager.

DRY CLEANERS
MILLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaner expert cleanersand hattera. Da

Uvary Service. Phone 482, 1603 B. Scurry.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE. 110 Runnela, "Out of tha High Rent District

Complete Una of Home Furnishings.

GARAGES . ....
LET THE ROWE OARAGE keepyour car In good running conaiuon.

Expert mechanlce and equipment 314H W. Third. PhoneM

TAXICAB SERVICE
YELLOW CAB COMPANTf PHONE 180. Crawford Hotel Lobby.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEQ Health Clinic, complete druglessclinic with twenty foul

rooma 1303 Scurry.

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and Real Estate Loana

Key and Wants Insurance Agency. 208 Runnela. Phone 185.

INCOME TAX SERVICE
INCOME TAX RETURNS prepared.

Building. Telephone1550.

INCOME TAX RETURNS Special rates to service men. See John
Matthewsat 1110 Scury or call 1577-- after 6 p. m.

FHIE INSURANCE
INSURANCE in all lta Branches. Special rtes on farm property. 11

Runnele Read Hotel Building, Phone 1591. Henry C. Burnett.
Agency.

LAUNDRY
BEATY'S STEAM LAUNDRY. We cant do all tha laundry In town-e-o

wa do the beat 601 Goliad. Phone66.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRES& We can sterilise, felt and make tufted ana

non-tufte- d mattresses. 811 W. 3rd. Phone278. J. R. Bllderback.

REAL ESTATE
S. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentala.prop-

erty appraisals. 803 Main Street. Phone1042.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phone856.

ORDER SERVICE
OyerJ00,000 available Items through our catalogueorder office Every-

thing from A to Z. Scars"Roebuck it CoVllBTC 8rd. Phone t.

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 219H Main, Phone 47. Portraitand Commercial

Photography. In businesshere since" 192L

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927. 118 Main Phone896.

'TIRE VULCANIZING .
E3CPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt service; reaaonablaprlcea City

Tire Exchange.610 E. Third.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity

Convenient to showers,with hot and cold water. Camp Cole-
man, 1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Partsand service tor all

makes O, Blaln Luse, Phone16. 1601 Lancaster.Will pay cash for
used cleaners.

Athletic Equipment
At

114 (Oust 3rd mono 1840

VrseVv
Grade Ayip Pasteurized

MILK
Keep'Em

Flying
Buy War Bonds I

V B and Stamps

Office Supplies
Ledger sheets, binders, typing
papers, filing supplies. Every-
thing for your office.
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
107 Main Phone98

Home Loans
Lowest Rates In

West Texas
4

House must be worth at least
8300 to bo eligible for loan.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
PhoneUN

DIRECTORY

H, A. Stegner. 409 Petroleum

see ua tor
Real Estate Loans

&
General Insurance

Carl Strom
Thone IIS 218 W. 3rd St.

-- Blocked

HATS
loaned

and 5
Expert'Workmanship

Satisfaction Guaranteed

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

808 Scurry Phono 838

Complete Motor
Repair and Service

See Henry Thamesat
L. L Stewart Appliance

Store
315 West 8rd Phone1M1

Bring Us Your

Full Blood

EGGS
for Hatching

Highest Prices

Logan, Feed and
Hatchery
E. rd Street

WILL PAY CASH
for any late

model car

Ben Stureville
Ma Bttaneb Phaaaitt

Automtivi
Directory

Used Can re Sale, Used
Oars Wasted EoaJWea For
Satet Trueksj Trailers TraU-e- t

Houses For Bsehaagei
Farts, Service and. Aoeea

series.

HIGHEST CASH PAID FOR
USED CARS

1942 Ford Coupe
1B42 Plymouth Club Coup
1842 Chrysler Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Coupe
1941 Pontlao Convertible Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1941 Chryslsr Windsor Bedaa
1941 Chrysler Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1941 Ford Tudor
1941 Chevrolet Special DeLuxe

Sedan
1941 Master Chevrolet DeLuxe

Sedan i
1940 Plymouth Coupe
1940 ChevroletConvertible Coupe
1940 Chevrolet Special DeLuxe

Sedan
1940 Ford DeLuxe Coach
1940 Ford Sedan
1939 Ford Convertible Coupe
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 Goliad Phone 59

38 MODEL TbfffTudor; Good con
dition. See at Miller Bros. Clean-
ers between 8 a. m. and 7 p. m.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST ft FOUND

LOST: Billfold containing 814 In
cash,gasoline ration book. In the
vicinity of Third and Benton
Streets;Liberal reward If finder
will call 1559--

LOST at Rainbow Inn. purse con
taining car JceySr watcn, Diuroia,
etc Return to ualnDow inn or
400 Dallas. Phone625.

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader
Heffernon Hotel. 805 Gregg.
Room Two.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel
Readtnga

a. m. to 9 p. m.
I have helped many. Can help
you

INSTRUCTION

OUR governmentneeds thousands
of secretaries ana typists ail
over the United States. WHY
don't YOU start your training
now? Enroll any dayor hour but
the need Is urgent, start now
Big Spring Business College, 611
Runnels.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben U Davis A Company
AocountanU Auditors

817 Mlmi Bide, Abilene. T

SEWING machinesserviced, used
machines bought and sold. J.
H. Giles, 211 East 2nd, phone
1375.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED MALE

rHREE men needed Have open-
ing for route foreman andtwo
private salesmen, by old estab-
lished firm. Year-roun-d good
proposition for right man. M. M.
Palmer, 913 E. 9th St., Fort
Worth, Texas. Phons

WANT experienced farm hand, by
month or share In crop. Good op-
portunity for worker. B. R.
Cline, Big Spring, Knott Route.

HELP WANTEU FEMALE

WANT Mexican woman to keep
house and care for 11 month old
baby. Apply at Ponca Whole
aale, before 5.30 p. m.

WANTED: Experienced beauty
operator.Apply at SetUea Beau-
ty Shop.

LADY to take careof 6 month old
baby and keep bouse. Must fur-nls- h

local reference.Call 768--J.

WANTED: Local girl for stenog-
raphic work. Permanentemploy-
ment Address Box A G, Her-
ald.

WANTED: A lady cook and a
waitress.Apply at Donald's Drive

:InzPhong$50?r
MAID wanted. Stewart HotelJ

Phone 0517.

LADY age20 to 36, neat 'appear
ancewitn car avanaoie,to work
as office assistant of collections.
Better than averagesalary, with
car allowance. No experience re
quired. Apply 406 Petroleum'
Building.
EMPLOYMT WANTED MALB

MAN with yearsof farm and ranch
experience, desires employment
on xarm. would work on Halves.
1607 W. 2nd.

FOB SALE
HOUSEHOLD POOPS

i&K Ureaths wnen buying or sell
lag used furniture; 30 years In
furniture and mattress buslaeee
In Big Spring. Rear 718 B. Srd
Phon 80S

FEW new two and three burner
gas hot plates. Sherrod Hard-
ware.

MIBl'KLLANEOUa
SEVERAL large and small re-

painted and reconditioned bi-

cycles. Thlxton Motorcycle A Bi-

cycle Shop. East 15th Vir-
ginia Ave.. Phone 3062.

FOR SALE' Good new and ustd
radiators for popular make ears
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peurifoy
Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd, Ph.
1210.

ONE used lawnmower. Sherrod
Hardware.

PLUMBERS: We baVe a number
of used high pressure steam
valves. Sherrod Hardware.

TOMATO plants for your Victory.
uaraen. tua a noun, ido a Hun-
dred. All good klnda for this

Caroline's Flower Shop,
1510 Gregg St

R. C, CASE Tractor, and all equip-
ment See 0 miles north of Sand
Springs.J. L, Bauga,Bis Spring.
Route L

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSBHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted. We aeed
usedfurniture. Give ua a chases
beforeyou selL get our prlcea be
for you buy. W. L MeCoHet.r.
1091 W. 4th,

WW Pay
5c

for eachgood
WINDOW SHADE

ROLLER
ELROD'S FURNITURE

110 Runnels

CASH
For OLD GOLD
and ALARM CLOCKS

Bring us your old Jewelry, watches,
rlags. alarm docks, etc Highest
possible prices.

IVA'S JEWELRY
Corner3rd and Mala

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED: Old clean rags. Bring
to Lens Star ChevroletCompany

WILL pay cash for Urge used fire
extinguishers. Texas Fire Ex-
tinguisher Co., 929 Second Ave-
nue, Dallas, Texas.

FOK RENT
APARTMENTS
furnished garage apart-

ment No children, no pets. 1801
Settles,phone 914-- J.

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING

CABINS for rent Light house--
Accping. jams paid. Reasonablerates. 1008 E. 3rd St

BEDROOMS

BEDROOMS for rent Hot and
cold water 110 GoliaiL Apply atTex Hotel.

BEDROOM close in. Private en-
trance, adjoining bath. Gentle-
men preferred. 708 Runnels.

BEDROOM for rent 711 Runnele.
3EDROOM with private entrance,

convenient to bath. Kitchen
privileges if prefer. 2 blocks from
bus line. 601 E. 17th. Phone
1392--

BEDROOM for rent 511 Gregg.
Gentlemenpreferred. Phone 336.

BEDROOM, close In. with adjoin-
ing bath. In private home. 406
Johnson.

CICELY furnUhed front bedroom.
Adjoining bath. 906 Runnela.

FORRENT
BEDROOMS

FRONT bedroom, in aew heme.
Adjoining bath, garage.Will rent
single or double. 1004 Wood.

SOUTHEAST bedroom, kitchen
privileges U desired. One block
of bus line, 606 E. 16th. Phone
874-- after 5:30 p. m.

BEDROOM for rent at 1698 Run
nels. Call 2007-- after8 p. ra.

ONE room for rent Also one"oil
stove for sale. Sea at 711 San An-
tonio, after 4 p. m.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
BUILDING for rent or sale. 101

Benton St Phone 1319,

WANTED TO RENT
APARTMENTS

WANT apartment with garage,
modern, convenient moderately
priced, fairly close In. Permanent
renter. Rheba Merle Boylea,
Home Demonstration Agent
Phone1039.

HOUSES

REWARD:
for Information leading to the
rental of small furnishedor par-
tially furnished house or apart'
ment Prefer one with gardening
possibilities, consider most any-thTn- g.

Calf Corporal Elchplati,
221, AAFBS.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ADULT wishes to rent piano. Good
care assured. J. Perlno, Coleman
Court

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALB

NICE brick veneer, located
at 1207 Wood St, in Highland
Park addition. Priced to sell.
PossessionCan br had now; C. E.
Read. Phone 449.

FHA house, five rooms, garage
and outhouses, on lot 75x100. In
water district near school and
bus line. A good home. Terms.
Possession. J. B. Pickle and O.
R. Halley. Phone 1217. ,

FOK aALE. Property at 800 Main
St Easy paymentplan. Apply at
611 Gregg.

SIX-roo- m brick home on corner
lot double brick garage. 1900
Johnson.Phone 376--J.

WANTED TO BUY
WANT to buy two or three room

houso to be moved. Must be in
tznod condition and priced right
Phone 1704.

REAL ESTATE

WE have buyers desiring otty
homesand farm property. If you
wish to sell, list your property
with ua M. Wentaand C. H.

208 Runnels, phonea 196
and 219.

Private hospitals la Great Brit-
ain receive governmentgrants for
special services, such as the treat-
ment of certain typea of disease.

Story
(ContinuedFrom Page8)

ed in earnest confidence to Jim,
"X would have been the second
great Irish tenor." He helped
move the grand piano to the liv-

ing room window overlooking the
patio. "I'm overjoyed, my girl, thai
you're hera to play for me again,"
he told Landaas aha sat down and
drew out her music

O'Shannessey selected "When
Irish h.yea Are Sailing" and open-
ed wide the windows onto the
patio. He waited aternly until the
servants were clustered In a
breathless group, then struck a
dramatla possi Landa'r fingers
touched sou opening chords, and
then with the force of a blasting
cannon,the huge Irishman's voice
roared out It was a tsrrlflo voice,
lta volume rolling on triumphant
over hoarsenessor cracking until
the walls echoed and the ears
throbbed.

After forty minutes, O'Shannss-se-y

shut the windows and came
back to the group In the living
room, to put a huge arm around
Landa'a shoulders. Tm vied.
'girl, you fl youtself again. T
didn't want to suggesta concert
before you were up to It But
now, It looks Ilka old limes again.
Jim here says they're about ready
to find that submarine,and we're
about ready for that wedding, ehr?"

Landa drew a quick breath and
her laughter died. Her eyes moved
to Jim almost as If In flight

"Do you really think you've lo-

cated the sub?" she said nervous-
ly.

"We hope to tomorrow."
She murmured with brethless

eagerness,"I'd love to come out
with you onto the Sea Bat tomor-
row and aee the fun. May XT"

Jim was taken aback by the

urgency In her pleading. His pro--1
testa died. Ha afenmad. avan I

thoughbe could seaO'Bfclnnessey's '
great nusay wows drawing

"Suit yourself," he said briefly.
To Xto Continued.

Truck-Leas-e Plan
Is Before Senate

AUSTIN, March IT (IPI--A con-
current resolutiondeslgnsdto per-
mit leasing of private trucks to
comply .with Office of Defense
Transportation rules requiring
loads for return trips was before
tha aenatetoday with a favorable
vote from the highwaysand motor
tratflo committee.

Carl Hardin, executive secretary
of the Private Truck Owners As-
sociation of Texas, Xno, told the
committee last night that the 235.-00- 0

private truck owners ahould
not be chargedwith evasion of the
Texas motor carrier act for leas-
ing vehicles to other persons to In-
sure back hauls.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank each and ev-

eryone, especially the Cosden em-
ployes, who offered condolence at
the death of our mother.

George Phillips and Family,
(adv.)

H. B. REAGAN
InsuranceAgency

Fire, Auto Public Liability
War Damage Insurance

Phone 5U 117H Main

STARBatteries
Built Better for Better

Service

STAB HRE SERVICE
Ph. 10W . 860 W. 3rd
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YORK
GABY COOPER

JOAN LESLIE

WALTER BRENNAN

Give Pedestrian
A Sporting Chance
By Trimming Trees

Interest sportsmanship
conservation, city

suggested would thing
property owners would

their, trees sidewalks
trimmed.

antnjftrimmlng- -

TmgRC'rafttrtr-pdestriaMtdhav-

sporting getting

h

adjacent

through and at the same time
conserve clothes that might be
torn or worn by crawling through
the deep-tangl- wlldwoods.

In all seriousness,however, the
city urged property owners to see
thai limbs be removed so 'that
y4etrlans" could use sidewalks
without having, to dodge boughs.

!?.

A powder extracted from the
autumn crocus Increases the
growth of fruits and vegetables
to double normal size.

&&.
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Rochello Hudson

Buster Crabbo

In ..

QueenOf

Broadway

By EDWARD KENNEDY
CAIRO; --March IT UPJ-iT- he Al-

lied air "forces'operating with, the
British Eighth .army have been
using "tankbuster" Hurricane'
fighter planes against Field Mar-
shal Erwin Rommel's tank1 army
for months. It may now be dis-
closed by the 'lifting of a censor-
ship ban.

Following Is a dispatch I wrote
on Oct 26, 1812, Vhlle with the
RAF In the western desert at the

Lees

Lady From

ELUS

Mrs. Walter Holcome la visiting
her brother In Duncan, Okla. She
was accompanied byher son, Sgt
Horace Holcome, who has been
here on a furlough. Whiter herehe
was married to Janet Baker,
daughter of Mrs. Charlie Howard.
Mrs. Holcombe will remain here
for the present

The Rev. T. M. Harrell was
called to Big Spring Monday to
be with his father who suffered
a heart attack. The elder Har--
rall Is reported improving.

Dayton White will leave March
47 for Abilene where he will take,
final examinations before joining
the armed forces.

JJoyleneJUtUa, was, confInedtol
her home with Illness last week.

The Ies Baptist church has re-

cently been painted, and two new
classes have been added.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Allison and
children of McCamey visited Alli-
son's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Allison this last week-en-d.

Miss OIIva Holcome has returned
to Fort' Worth after attending
weddlns; services for her brother,
Sgt Holcome.

Mrs. John Godwin of Leveltand
visited her daughter, Mrs. Hart

hllllps last week.
Mrs. BAh Godwin and Mrs. Hart

Bhllllpn visited In San Angelo last
week with Mrs. Phillip's brother,
'Louis Godwin.

A woman's missionary society
was organized at Lees recently
and Mrs. Delk was chosen presi-

dent
Mr. and Mrs. 8. E. Pyle of Odes-

sa have moved to the N. 6c M.
lease In the house formerly occu
pied b ythe Farmer family.

Mrs. J. G. Montgomery and
daughter have returned from a
vUlt with her "other In Tyler.

Miss Anne Martin. Mrs. Jewel
Strickland and Mrs. Mattle TlDple
of Blr Sprln" vMted Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Tlnple Sunday.

Cpl. Karl Baker and Sgt Joe
Kllnjr of the Btr flnring Bomar-Me-r

School visited Mr. and Mrs.
Cl"r!!e Howp-- rt Rund- u- afternoon.

The Lees Baptist church voted

from Wavland-c-olle-gt, Plninvlew.
to present programs at church
services soon. The students will
be entertained.with "basket lunch

nd other affairs.

PlasticScreens
Found Superior
To Other Types

If Firestone's new Velon plastic
window-- screen Is a fore-runn- er of
other developments that are ex-

pected to arise from the exigencies
of wartime restriction of the use
of critical materials, the 'postwar
world has much to look forward
to, according to D. J. Sheppard,
manager of the 'al Firestone
store. "For years. Sheppardsaid,
"we had always considered cop-
per screenthe best that money
could buy. but it Is now consid-
ered that Velon plastic screens
have so many advantagesthat It
Is questionableIf copperor other
metal wire will ever again be re-
garded as sn essential material
In tho. screenmanufacturing busi-
ness." 0Probably most outstanding
among the Ions: list of features
of superiority of Velon over con-
ventional screens Is the fact that
it does not deteriorateor corrode.
Since there Is no rusting or oxida-
tion of any kind, there is' no possi-
bility of slain running down the
house walls, and thereby creating
the unslghtlv appearance that
Vtually replts from the use of
screensmade of metal wire. Being
transluscent Velon screensadmit
more lirht Dirt may be washed
from Velon with a dampcloth,or
brush to restore original luster.
Heat and cold do not effect It

Velon Is strong., flexible and
highly resistant to Impact

.Vetoa Is being used la. the pro
r
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Tankbuster'PlanesUsin

Heavy CannonSuccessfully

Community

Happenings

aJnvita.a.graapjf.ybung.pe.ople

start of the British Eighth army
offensive against the German Jlno
at El Alameln which drove Rom
mel's forces out of Egypt and
Libya:

Tank-attackin- g planes mounting
heavy cannon have been in opera-
tion In the western desert for the
past four mbnths.

Their score to date: Direct hiU
on 74 tanks, 46 trucks, eight arm-
ored cars, 11 troop carriers an!
three gasoline tank trucks.

"I think they are an answer to
tanks from the air," said Wing
CommanderRoger Porteous, who
commands them and who flies in
many ot their forays. '

"Tankbusters" Is the desert
name of these Hurricanes with
heavy calibre guns.

On finding the target prefer-
ably a cluster of tanks, but soft-skinn-ed

vehicles will do the
planes attack from every angle.

Shells- - fired at point range can
penetrateany tank the enemy has
in the desert

LONDON, March 15 (ff The
Hurricane tankbusters whose "exis
tence was disclosed by Cairo dl
patches today are conUnulng to
harass axis armor In Tunisia and
are being built In numbers for an
eventual Invasion of Europe.

Air Minister Sir Archibald Sin
clair disclosed In commons last

--week-that tankbaster-an-df ighter
bomber squadronswere being or-
ganized by the RAFs army co-
operation command to aid a con-
tinental assault Ha did not how-
ever, disclose that special heavy
caliber guns had been fitted to the
Hurricanes as made known in
Cairo.

Seminole Remedies
SoughtBy Scientists

PALM BEACH, Fla. P Mod
ern science and the ancient lore
of the Seminole Indian medicine
men may get together to relieve
a shortage of war-need- drugs,
especially quinine.

Here at the southern labora-
tories of the Institutum Dlvl
inomae. expeamonsaireaay nave i
been sent Into the Everglades to j

locate qulnln like plants to test
their medicinal qualities. A num-
ber are undergoingsuch tests un-

der the direction of Dr. Alfred
Lonslng.

But while this work Is goln'
on, the Institutum scientist?
headed by Dr. George Spertl, dl'
rector of the organization, are In-

vestigating anient Seminole reme
dies which have been handed
down through the generations.
They plan to subject these reme-
dies to modern scientific tests an
adopt anv useful quantities for
war work.

ductlon "6r "various Sth'eT "6om
modltles Including upholstery and
seat fabrics, draperies. It Is also
molded Into flexible tubing to re-
place metal tubing. It Is expected
that IU field of application will
expand rapidly as the demand
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SUNDAY STROLLERS REPLACE R I D E R S Many of these SundayitroUera on
.New Xork'k.FJfth Ayenue were Sundaymotoristsuntil gasoline,and rubber shortagesarose.

Navy Co6ks Recipe
For Coffee Cake

LONDONDERRY UP) R. K.
Rhoads of San Francisco, Calif.,
a baker at the U. S. naval base,
has a new recipe for coffee cake
which is a hit here.

Rhoads' recipe Is designed for
large-scal-e feeding but he passes

It along to American housewives:
Take 10 pounds of sugar, 7 1-- 2

pounds of lard, five ounces of salt
and cream the ingredients. Then
add 34 pounds of flour, 1 2 pounds
of baking powder and two gallons
of milk. For the topping, cream
2 2 pounds of sugar,2 2 pounds
of lard, five ounces ot cinnamon
and lemon extract to taste. Then
add five pounds ot flour.

JDill neverdid like big talk

ot JulyoratorsmadeFourth Election -- day
speakersmade him mad. He
hatedbig words andfancytalk.

Nobody had to sell the war to
Bill. Hesawhis duty andleft a
good paying job to go anddo it.

If you wereto askBill todayto
setowjUnyritingJhethings
EtrisTillitiisirfo
wouldn't talk aboutgreatcon
ceptslike the Four Freedoms,
or free enterprise, ortjhe dig-

nity of man.

He'dsaysimply: "I am fighting
for my homeand my wife and
thekids I hopewe'll havesome
day. I am fighting for my right
,fo. sit in a sunlit picnic grove
with my family. . .my right to
criticise, overacokeor ahigh-

ball, the Brooklyn Dodgersor
themen in Washington . . . the
privilege of watching my son

KtHTUUT sTaAiaxT souaaoM whihit

corraiauT mi, hmional iiimuu raoavcra 'coMttie, htw voaa,

Wrltes'SOO Servicemen
ERIE, Pa. (UP) Charles Stone,

17, regularly correspondswith up-

ward of 500 service men scattered
over the country and most of
them he never met One grateful
soldier wrote Stone, "I'm always
anxious to make new friends', and
from your very patriotic Idea 1
gather you would be a good friend

have."

no
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PalestineArab
Plan Political Body

JEnUSALfiM UP) , felrst steps
toward crsetlng-- a representative
body of Palestine Arabshave been
taken by a newly 'formed spon-torl-nr

committee'at Haifa.
No official political body repre-

senting alt Arabs of the country
has existedsince dissolution of
the Arab High by the
Palestine government in October,
1936, during Re
questsfor support been sent
by the new commutes tothe gov-

ernment officials,
A conference of leading Arab

personalitiesfrom the entire coun-
try now Is planned by the Haifa
leaders.
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grow in the imageof meandmy
wife insteadof somedictator."

These are a few of the thou-

sandsof "little freedoms" that
addup to the Americanway of
lif e--and thatessentiallyiswhat
Bill fighting for. He'll do his
job and we folks back home
mustgeton with" our job.

muchtime to bewastedtalking
about it. In the column on the
right we are printing a check
list toserveasareminderof the
jobs thathaveto be doneby us
athome.

We atNationalDistillers 'don'tlike big talk
any mor.e than Bill does.We wish to state
simply thatwe,like the restof thedlstllllnt
industry, are devoting our entire'produc-

tion facilities 100 to war alcohol used

Ing whiskey today.
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A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests

Open S P. M.
Lobby Crawford Hotel

NATIONAL DISTILLERS PRODUCTS CORPORATION

JKing

Jt

sent his family a photo showing
him In a foreign land weiring the
World War No. I hat , ;

OM Lin

Hospm
v Insurance

Complcto HospltalkatlpH
Protection

Good at ANY Hospital' In the
United States, Canadaor Hex
Ico.
Pays for Hospital Room, plus
anaesuieuc,aiu coat ui viti-
ating room, hypodermic, surgi-
cal dressings,ambulance.
Covers 'Sickness and.-- Accident
Including War jHasards for
Civilians.

$1.10 Per Month
for Adult Males

$1.60 per mo. Adult Females
60o per mo. for Children

Surgical and Maternity
Available. Age Limit 63

Years. Special Rate for Family
Groups. ,

Geo. O. Tillinghast
Xe.tef TUHerJUdg. eLdill.
, Big Spring, Texas '

Clip and Mall for Detailsr I Would Like Further In--I
formation on Your Hoipltallra-Ml- n

"Plan.

ADDRESS

Checkthis list. If
will hehyou decdc---
WHAT CAN I DO

TO HELP
WIN THE WAR?

and Bonds-e-vt least 10 ofmy laoome.
jnl,IJ1my i time and

jVqId ."efewu--y expen-- -- i

in orderto help pre-ve-nt
inflation.

J. cheerrulfroljseiw aJIVi.
tioniiut reerulaflnn. j j- -
not hoard.
I budget my ration point,
carefully and Wi vaSto
si1U

JtJdeln,a,,in,
I work where I caa do thectgood lor thewareffort.
Istattoworkontimeandam
never unavoidably absent.
I do my bestto stayhealthy.
I do my best to avoid acci.dents, especially if J work
in a war-plane- .

I watch what I say andspreadno rumors.
,Iinne,;ve dres nd itso--'

I share my carwith others.'
I travel only when absolute-l- y

necessary.

luUrrl own bndle.shoppingto saveman-Pow-er,

gasand tires.
contribute to the RedCms and all War Relief

I saveandhim..... .
1, used canVlntf -- .:TIj

other neededmaterials.
Jdo Civilian Defensework.JrkiftTf-j- ;

groups.
I am a regular blood donor.
l.v1oIun,' for Nurse's

work.
I do communitysocialserv-ic- e

work.
I ampreparedto quietly co-operate with the F.B.I.
apprehending suspiciouspersons.
I contribute books to themen in.theservice.

Ml'-- 6 t?frIendand
in service.

observedimout andblack-o- uregulationsl0 theletter.

i. t,:i,i ,;,,: . """lan ana
jorniunltlons.rubber.mediclnesandmany vay. "to hiffgifer:

other essential,war needs,anaareproauc-- i with ypur neihbnr a i
JlV aro do.But
JftdWnow!.J? WU can!dp
local QvilJanDefensScH for further information.

Legal Reterrt

Bene-
fits

ThesefamousbottJcd-in-bott- d 100proof whiskiesareofferedfrom stocksdistilled yearsbeforePearlHarbor

OLD GRAND-DA- D OLD TAYLOR OLD CROW M0lT VERNON OLD 0VERH0LT
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